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A BSTRACT 
ABST RACT 
H igh re o lut ion d igi tal aerial photographs v ere u ed to rate the change and to 
e al uat th wood Prosopi jlll�flora dynam ics in northern E, Fi la ah (untreated ) and 
Khut ( treat d ) .  t ime erie of three d i fferent dates : 1 986, 1 996, and 2005 were chosen. On-
creen dig i t izing of plant communit ies \ a conducted using interpretat i ve elements such as 
hape, tone teo ture, shadow and final maps" ere produced w i th acceptable accurac . A geo­
databa e \\a bu i l t  for both s i te containing layer repre ent ing di fferent dates. Stat ist ical 
analy i s  \\ a performed to rate the change of the fol lowing four  spat ial attri butes: percent 
cover, patch den it) , patch size, and mean patch shape index. G I  Overla analysis was 
conducted to \ i sual ize p lant dynam ic and find poss ib le spat ial associat ions. 
Re u l t  howed that Pro opi jul�ora represents a real th reat to  the local nat ive 
pec le , a  its percent co er increa ed during 1 9-years stud period ( 1 986-2005),  from I OA8 
to 1 6. 1 7% in F i layah area, and from 1 . 1 9  to 32 .48% in Khut area. Furthermore, patch densi ty 
\\a a lso cont inuou Iy  increa ing during the study period as it increased from 2 .8  to 5 .96 
patch/ha for F i l ayah area, and from 1 .5 8  to 25 .05 patchlha in Khut  area during the same 
period . 
I t  seams that P. ju/�flora goes through phases of e panslOn. F i rst, an accelerated 
expansion earl ier in the estab l i shment period, and then the d istribut ion reaches a plateau. Th is  
plateau may be an opt imum dens i ty of P. jul�ora in that region. The t ime period for such 
opt imum is suggested to be around 1 0  years from invasion. 
2 
C H APTER I:  
I NT RODU CTION 
3 
1.1 General background and previou tudie 
It i nece at") to tud d nam ics of in a ive woody plant encroachment in the ni ted 
rab Emirate ( E )  to det rm ine it rate of e pan ion and to map its patial  d i  tribut ion. 
The inva i e wood plant, P. jul[/lora ( w . )  0 . ,  v h ich is an e ergreen tree nat ive to orth  
and outh merica (Pa iecznik el at., 2004; h i fera\ , 2004) .  I t  i s  currentl e caping the 
art i fic ia l  fore t of the U E v here it was fir t introduced more than twenty years ago. The 
argument 1I ed was its res i st i  i ty to the harsh c l imatic condit ions of the country and as a 
tab i l izer of and dune (Ghazanfar, 1 996; Western, 1 989) .  Complaints of P. juliflora range 
from in  ad ing large urban and agricu l tural areas, to form ing shel ters to dangerous insects, 
m ice and repti les a we l l  as being a l l ergenic to peop le (A I -Bayan, 1 998) .  A new study of the 
impact of P. jZlliflora in the UAE ho\ ed a great depre s ive effect on the number, density and 
frequency of  the a soc iated species, part icu larly it in asion to nat ive vegetat ion such as 
Pro opi cineraria (T i \  ari , 1 999; E l-keblawy, 2002; Awat i f  2004) .  I t  is  being combated by 
man} munic ipal i t ies inc lud ing the munic ipal i ty of Dubai (Awatef, 2004) .  Long-term changes 
in cover and densi ty of  the in asi e v oody p lant (Pro opis Juliflora) on spec i fic s i tes and soi l  
type of the UAE are not we l l  quant i fied. M uch of the informat ion inc l udes ei ther non­
quant i tati e map comparisons (Marjickle. 2003) or descript ive stud ies in which P. jufiflora i s  
be ing described from biot ic ,  envi ronmental and/or economic iews (Awatef, 2004).  Th is is  
probably  the fi rst attempt to use G I S  and R technologies in the area, to accompl i sh th is  task. 
Prev ious stud ies oor ef al., 1 995;  Warrage el aZ., 1 998;  AI -Rawahy el 01., 2003; 
h i ferav el of., 2004; E l -Keblawy and A I-Rawai, 2006) showed that P. juliflora is perform ing 
better under drought stresses compared to nat i ve spec ie . H igh seed germinat ion rate gives P. 
juliflora great opportuni t ies to grow faster and better and makes it a more adapted spec ies to 
drought condi t ions compared to other nat ive species (A I  -Rawahy el at., 2003). 
4 
I n  th I r  tud} in Oman, I -Rawahy ef 01 . . ( 2003 ) con luded that the number of P. juliflora 
eed In eed bank i greater than the eed of nat ive tree pec ies. P. juliflora accumulates 
long- l i\-ed dormant but v iab le eed in the o i l  serv ing as ources of regenerat ion of new 
Prosopi plant in the event of d i  turbance that m ight e l im inate the aboveground tands 
( h i fera\-\ el 01 . . 2004) .  h i ferav. e l  01 . . ( 2004) found that e en under opt imal cond it ions only 
a port ion of the eed \-\i l l  germ inate at any one time in their experiment , only few eeds 
(_ I %) germinated, uggest ing that the seeds have h igh dormancy caused by the hard seed coat. 
Th i  i s  part icu larl} important for spec ies sur  ivai in arid env i ronments characterized by spat ial 
and temporal rainfal l unpred ictabi l it (E I -Keblawy and A I-Rawai ,  2006) .  Th i  i s  referred to 
a "opportuni t ic  behavior" of P. juliflora, compris ing two main ecological factors: seed 
eco log} of P. juliflora (A I  -Rav ahy ef 01., 2003; E I -Keblawy and A I -Rawai ,  2006; Sh iferaw 
ef al. . 2004) and al le lopath effects of P. jul(flora to other spec ies (Noor ef al . . 1 995 ; 1 998: 
arrage e l  01.. ( 998) .  Warrage and A I-Humaid ( 1 998)  reported that P. juliflora plants possess 
al le lochem icals that inh ib i t  the germ inat ion and spread of other p lant pec ies. oor el 01., 
( 1 995 )  a lso reported s im i lar observat ions. Th i  mechanism, combined with drought 
cond it ions, can inh ib i t other species and e l im inate any k ind of compet i t ion. 
1 .2 Phy ical setting and climatic conditions 
The United Arab Emi rates ( U A E  ) covers an area of about 83 ,000 km2 (F i gure 1 . 1 )  
ly ing at the south-western t i p  of the Arabian Peninsula between 22° 50'- 26° and 5 1  °_56° E .  
To the \-\ est I ies  the Arabian Gu lf  and Qatar: to  the north the trait of Hormuz; to the east the 
G u l f  of Oman and the u ltanate of Oman; and to the south the Rub al Khal i, or Empty Quarter 
of Arabia ( Western, \ 989) .  I ts  popu lat ion reached 4.655 m i l l ion in 2005,  about 70% of them 
I i  e mainly in the Emi rates of Abu Dhabi and Dubai ( M inistry of I nterior, 2005) .  
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Figure 1 . 1  Map of Arabian Peninsu la showing the locat ion of the UAE ( The Times At las 
of the world, p late 27 ) .  
6 
and dune , v ad i , p lain and mountain co er U E main land with long coa t l ine, a 
large number of  orf: hore i land and coral reef: ( F igure 1 .2 ) .  and dune co  e r  74% of the 
total area 0 f the U and occup a ubstant ial part of  the de ert plain . The dune occupy an 
area I ing in the north at Ra I Khaima and fo l low the AE- aud i  rabia border in  the 
outh ( M ini try of Information, 2003 ) .  The dunes rise from several meters in the north along 
the coa t to 200 m abo e ea Ie el in the L i\  a area. The \) estern region of Abu Dhabi Emirate 
contains the bu l k  of h i gh, unstable dune of m ixed unstable fine-grained sand in  the country . 
abkha ( a l t  mar he ) occupy \ ide areas in the coastal and inland parts of the UAE.  I n  the 
coastal be lt of  the countr , wh ich is about 700 km long ( M i ni stry of Information, 2003 ), 
abkha  extend toward the in land depend ing upon marine and topograph ic features. They 
often ha e a deep profi le but the te ture is poorly developed because of anaerobic cond it ions 
between h i gh water table  and a surface crust a l ts and gypsum.  The gravel depressions in the 
central p la in are er) c lose to the water table .  The only soi l s  that tend to develop in the flat 
surface of a desert env i ronment are fine-grained si l ts .  In  general ,  b io logical act iv i ty in local 
o i ls i ery low. and onl about three percent of the whole country i s  natura l ly  su itable for 
arable farm ing (Awat if.  2004) .  
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Figure 1 .2 UAE as shown from space by Landsat ETM+, 2000. 
The main sources of water in the UAE inc lude rain. ground water and surface flow in 
add i t ion to desa l inated water. The rain water is less than [ 30 mm/year (Table 1 . 1  & F igure 
[ .3 ) .  The ground water level i s  lowering and several we l ls have dried up or depleted with 
increas ing sal i nity levels due to over pumping and increase in  demand combined to scarce and 
sporad ic rainfal l .  Surface water resources suffer severe ly ,  indeed most dams were complete ly  
dry in  1 980s ( A E  M in istry of Communicat ion, 1 996) .  
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Table 1.1 Main month l rai n fal l (mm)  for U E from 1 979- 1 996 ( M i n i stry of 
mmun icat ion,  1 996). 
Rainfall Jan Feb 
'lean of All 
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Figure 1.3 Mean month ly  rainfal l (mm)  i n  the UAE ( M in i stry of Commun icat ion, 1 996). 
The U A E  i s  a subtropical hot desert country with h igh temperature and low rain fal l .  Its 
arid c l i mate is  characterized by two dist i nct seasons :  a long dry summer season (Apri l -
ovember) with ery h i gh temperatures and a short m i ld to warm winter season ( December-
March ) 'With l it t le rai n fal l .  
The mean annual rai n fal l can be h igh ly  variable between one year to the other (Table 
1 . 1 ) . The lowest annual rai n fal l recorded i n  the western coast and the i n land desert 97 .7- 1 05 
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m m/) ear and 90.7- 1 28mmlyear re pect i  e ly. The h ighe t annual ra infa l l  i recorded in the 
mountainou region and reache 1 25 .6- 1 72 mm). I 0 pr c ip i tation at the east coa t (e .g . .  
Fuj i rah and Khor Facan) i h igher than at the gu l f  coast (e .g . ,  harjah and Ra I Khaimah) 
and at the ul f coa t the prec ip i tat ion i increa ing from \\ e t to ea t .  The prec ip i tation regime 
in the grave l p la in im i lar to the ea t coast. The we tern and outhern deserts are extremely 
dr) . \\herea the central de ert around AI Wagan receives re lat ively h igh amount of 
prec ip itat ion. 
Mean annual temperature is  I ight ly h igher a long the east coast. than for the rest of the 
cOllnt r) . Temperature change throughout the sea ons (Table 1 .2 ). and the coa tal zones are 
much more buffered. w hereas h igh d i fference are found in the southern area. I n  \ inter ( Dec. 
Jan. Feb) coa tal area are l i ght ly  warmer (> 20° C) inside ( 1 8-20° C ). I n  pring eason ( Mar, 
pr, Ma) the mountain  and G u l f  coast are st i l l  re lat ively cool ( less than 27° C),  but 
temperature in  the outhern telTestr ia l  areas and the east coast are re lat i vely h igh ( 27-28° C or 
h i gher). The e are more obv ious during summer (Jun, lu I ,  and Aug) when temperatures of the 
centra l desert exceed 35° C, where as mountainous and coastal areas temperature stay below 
33° C.  I n  autumn, temperatures tab i l ize around ( 27-29° C )  for the whole country, expect for 
ome local ized areas in  the mountains with temp. « 2 7° C ), as wel l  as for the north-eastern 
coastal areas, where it is s l i ght ly  warmer (>29° C) ( Awat if 2004) .  
Table 1.2 Main month ly  temperatures (CO) In  the UAE ( M inistry of Communicat ion, 
1 996) .  
Temp Jan Feb Mar AJ)r MaL Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Annual 
:vtean 
24.2 25 29 34 39 4 1 . 1  4 1 . 1 4 1 . 1  39.6 3 5 . 8  30.9 26 34 
Max 
Mean 1 8 .3  1 9.2  22.5  27 3 1 .3 3 3 .6 3 5 . 1 34.6 3 2 .3 28.6 2 3 . 8  20 27.2 
Mean 
1 2 .4 1 3 .3 1 6 . 1  1 9. 5  2 3 . 3  2 5 . 8  28.2 28.3  2 5 .4 2 1 .6 1 7.2 1 4 . 1  20.4 
Min 
1 0  
The humid i t ( Table 1.3 ) throughout a l l  season i re lati ely h igher, espec ia l ! tho e 
near 111 rabian G u l f  and to the G u l f  of Oman. and 1 0'v\ er i n  the outh, south-we t, and Al- in 
region .  Mean annual  re l at i  e humid i t i 0 er 60% for bu Dhabi .  \ i th vv inter months 
genera l l) 0 er 70%. Fogg day , i .e. \ i th ri ing sand . are recorded in a l l  months. I n  um mer 
ea on there is a h igh inc idence of u pended dust throughout the country brought by the 
pre\ a i l i ng \\ ind from the head of the rabian Gu l f  ( Western, 1989) .  The average for annual 
number of lin h i ne hour over the UAE i 1 Ohrs/day \ i th a mean max imum of 1 1 . 5 hrs/day 
i n  May and mean m in imum of 8 .4 hr /day in December (Awat if. 2004) .  
Table 1.3 Mean Monthl} Relati e Hum id i t (%) 111 the UAE ( M in i stry of 
Communicat ion,  1996) .  
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The coa tal area support a range of w i ld l i fe i nc l ud ing seabirds and migrants waders, 
sea turt les and dugongs, as we l l as the commercia l  f i shery (AI Ghai s, unknown ) .  The land 
mammal ian fauna i nc l udes the Arab ian leopard ( Panthera pardus nimr), Arabia gaze l l e  
(Ga:;ella dorcas) . Wolf  (Canis lupus). Arabian oryx ( Oryx leucoryx), Arabia tahr (Hemilragus 
jayakari) and some speci es of cat (Felis) and fox (Vulpe �. The country is very s ign ificant for 
m igrant b i rd .  because of its l ocat ion on the west asian m igratory route for many spec ies, 
i nc l ud i ng shore b i rds and other water fowl ,  passeri nes (e .g .  fa lcon)  and other b irds of prey 
(e.g. H uobara) ( Harrison & Bates, 1991) .  Acanthodactylus and Bunopus spp. are the common 
L izards. Lytorhynchus and Eryx :pp. are the most common and the most widespread snakes. 
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there are 0 er 200 pec le of de ert beet le m ite and t icks. true i n  ect , corpion , 
dam el fl ie and dragon fi Ie . gra S hoppers and and bu h cricket ( H arri on & Bates, 1 99 1 ) .  
1 .3 Arid land vegetation 
eg tat ion of arid region h igh ly l im i ted by water a ai lab i l i ty due to low 
prec ip i tat ion and high potent ia l  e apotran p irat ion. rid and sem i-arid regions are most 
u c pt ib le for degradat ion and desert i ficat ion .  Deserts tend to be the fragi le ecos stems, 
requ i ri ng  l i t t le in the wa� of perturbat ion in order to cause tremendous changes in the 
land cape ( ch le  i nger et aI., 1 990) .  
rid regions are genera l ly characterized by l ow vegetation cover (Okin e l  af., 
unknov. n ) .  Rai n is  the mo t i n fl uent ia l  env i ronmental variables for the vegetat ion of arid and 
em i-arid area . L ike\\ i se amount and t ime of rain ,  temperature and e aporat ion rate are major 
regu lators of eed l i ngs emergence of desert p lant ( F lore el aI. , 2004) .  
eed l ing establ ishment i n  arid and sem i -arid zones ha been considered a rare and 
sporad ic event, due to extreme temperatures, h igh so lar rad iation, unpred ictable rai n fa l l ,  low 
n i trogen supply in soi l .  hea y herbi vore pressure and the compet i t ion from other plants, the 
uccess dur ing germ i nat ion and seed l ing estab l ishment are keys to the determ inat ion of plant 
di tr ibut ion, both at l ocal and geograph ical levels. The germ inat ion and seed l i ng emergence of 
perenn ia l  sem i-desert spec ies occur faster in more humid  cond i t ions are h igher under shrubs 
than in open s i tes and increase s ign i ficant ly when predators are exc l uded ( F lores el af., 2004). 
Most deserts have low vegetation cover, however, many p lants have di fferent 
adaptat ions with the env i ronment such as escaping and res ist i ng  the drought and accessing 
deep ground water. The vegetat ion i n  desert has evol ved methods i n  order to prevent 
overheat ing and l oss of moisture from evapotranspirat ion.  Desert p lants can m in im ize their 
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urfac area b. reducing leaf ize or pre ent ing lea e a l together. Moreo er, the e plants 
exh ibi t  a pa le green c lor typica l l  becau e of 10\ concentrat ion of ch lorophy l l  in  their lea es 
and tern . a re u l t  of  their 10\ concentration of ch lorophyl l vegetat ion further avoid 
overheat ing (Okin  ef al . . unknow n ) .The ab orption of a photon by ch lorophyl l generate heat . 
There are man adaptat ion to di courage h igh herbivore pre sure inc lud ing thoms, spines. 
and chem ical  compounds. such a tann in  and res ins .  Because of unpred ictable and less 
a a i l ab i l i ty of \ ater, desert plant have coord inated their phonological stages with the 
avai l ab i l it) of  o i l  moi ture (Okin ef al. . unkno\ n ) .  Most p lants are drought-dec iduous, 
dropping leaves and e en branche , though o rne are evergreen. perennia l  vegetat ion, wh ich 
\\- hen \\ ater becomes a ai lable after the dry ea on or a period of  drought, wi l l  emerge from 
dormanc) , begin  photo ) ntl1esis, and i f  t ime permi ts, produce flowers and fru its. When water 
aga in  become cares, vegetation wi l l  resume dormancy (Okin  et af., unknown) .  The spat ia l  
tructure of a plant commun ity i the product of processes i n  i ts past . For example biotic 
proces e . such as plant d ispersa l .  growth, morta l ity and herbivory, as wel l  as abiotic 
proce ses. such as substrate. topography, c l imate. fire. d isturbance or land-use h i story. Spat ia l  
patterns i n  the structure of a p lant commun i ty i l l  be the product of comp lex and interact ing 
processes ( chenk e l  al . •  2003) .  Compet i t ion for l im i ted water and resources creates i n  the 
desert a landscape where ind iv idual p lants are common ly iso lated . Desert vegetat ion 
commun it ies could be expected to respond to such scarc i t ies d i fferently produc ing. i n  theory, 
d ist inct ive izes and spac ing  ( Wal lace et al., 2000) .  
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1.3.1 Vegetation in the U A E  
egetat ion re ource in the E compri e about 76 fam i l ie , 335 genera and about 
62 � pec le of a cu lar p lant . bout 60% of a l l  p lant spec ie are annuals .  They germ inate 
and flower oon a fter the fir t ra in ,  genera l l y  from February to Apri l .  The perenn ial specie  
genera l l )  flo\\ er from Januar to  earl May, and ome In  eptember and ovember 
( E R W D  , 2003) .  
The great t egetat ion d i  e r  i ty occurs i n  the northern mountains which consti tute 
about 70% of the total pec le in the U E ( E R  WDA, 2003 ) .  Focusing on th i s  important area 
from a management poin t  of v iew is high ly important as it can be considered as a " b iod ivers i t  
hot pot" of the UAE.  
The mo t common fam i l ies i n  the  UAE are : Fabaceae, Asteraceae. Chenopodiaceae. 
A clepiadaceae. Bras icaceae. Caryophyllaceae. Boraginaceae, Z.:vgophyllaceae, Poaceae 
and CJperaceae. They are found i n  the fo l lowing regions:  The Mountainous region ( from 
haam in the north-ea t to AI A i n  in the south-ea t ) ,  i nc lud i ng:  Capparis carfilaginea. 
A rlemi ia herba-alba. Cocculu pendulus, Ficll salic�floia. Moringa peregrine, Dodanaea 
angu tifolia, Euphorbia larica, Puicaria glufinosa and Teucrium stoksianum ( E R  WDA, 
2003) . 
The coasta l  regIOn (the western coast l ine of 600km and the eastern coast l i ne of 
1 00km) , i nc l ude Halocnemum strobilaceum, Sporobolus spicatus, L imonium axillare, 
Halopep/is peJioliale, Suaeda vermiculata, Cressa crelica, Bienertia cycloplera. Astragalus 
vogelii and Shpaerocoma aucheri ( E R  WDA, 2003) .  
The  Desert region (western dunes p la ins  and central desert) , i nc l udes Carnulaca 
arabicu. Cyperus conglomerates. Prosopis cineraria. Zizphus spina-chri ti. Lasillrus 
indicus. Salvadora persica, Calligonum comosum. eurada procumbens, Savignya 
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pan'ijlora, Hammada elegan, ilene Villo a. Arnebia hi pidi sima, HelioropiZim kot chyi and 
Cornulaca monocantha ( E R  WD , 2003). 
The l I u  ia l  p la in region ( from the mountainou lope unt i l they meet central 
de ert ) ,  inc l udes Lepladenia pyrotechnica, aligonum como lIIn, Heliotropium calcareum. 
Hammada eiegal1s. Ca/otropis procera, Pro opi cineraria, Acacia tortilla , Rha::ya stricta. 
enchru ciliar;. /yfedicago laciniata. Aerva javanica, Lycium shawN and Tephrosia 
aplollinea ( E R W D  , 2003 ) .  
One  of the ery important nat i e tree in the UAE i s  Pro opis cineraria ( F igure 1 .4 ) .  I t  
a drought-to lerant tree and found in the eastern part of the Arabian Pen insu la (Oman, Saudi 
rabia and the AE). The presence of P. cineraria for more than 200 years i n  Oman, audi 
Arabia, and the I ndo-Pak subcont i nent has more or less given it  nat ive status ( Rafiq & Shoaib, 
unkno\\ n). P. cineraria i s  found a lso in low lands at the marg in  of the hot sandy desert of Ruba 
I -Kha l i  (empty q uarters) .  I t s  nat i e wood lands forest in an ephemeral river ba in i n  Oman 
and a long the eastern and western boundarie of Wah iba sea sand (desert) shows the capab i l i ty 
of  its grovvth under extremely arid cond it ions ( Brown, 1 989) . 
I ts protection and conservat ion has a nat ional priority in the UAE. The spec ies loca l ly 
know n as " Ghaf' , be longs to M imo aceae, a c lose ly related fam i ly of the Fabaceae ( legumes). 
As is typical of many M imo aceae and Fabaceae, the roots are assoc iated with symbiotic 
bacteria, which fix atmospheric n itrogen ( Brown, 2004 ). An evergreen tree, which can atta in a 
max imum height of  about 25 m ( Brown, 2004) .  
The tree offers much-needed shade for domest ic an imals during the lengthy hot summer 
to the extent that camel  camps have been establ i shed in many Ghaf groves. The tree prov ides 
add i t ional fodder for l ivestock. The flowers are an inva luable source of nectar for bees 
producing very h igh qual i ty honey. As a nat i ve spec ies P.c i neraria i ncreased spec ies d iversity, 
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richne and densit ( I -kebla\\ & K ik  i ,  2005) . I t  \\ood j an important ource of both 
fue l ,  t i mber and for con truct ion of imp le tru ture . ow ada , the main economic a lue of 
the pe ie i a an ornamental i n  town and c i t ie (B rown 2004) . 
Figure 1.4 C lumps of Ghaf, the l ocal name of Pro opis cineraria. Photo captured by the 
researcher on 7th Dec, 2004 at Lehbab, road AI-Ain to Dubai .  
The art i fic ia l  forests, which are represented by 300,000 hectare of the country area, 
cou ld  be su i table enc losure for the protection and conservation of the w i ld biota (E I -keb lawy 
& Ksiks i ,  2005) . However, the exot i c  trees cou ld have adverse effects on the w i ld plants ( E I-
keblawy & Ksiks i ,  2005) . Several studies documented the adverse impacts of exotic spec ies 
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on eco y tern and com mun it ie character ( I-keblaw)' & K ik i, 2005 ). The U E - l i ke 
many other ountrie in the rab ian gu l f  arid regIon - face chal lenges in i ts egetat ion 
re ource management. ontrol l i ng the i nvasive plant , w h ich i the maIn topic of th i s  
re ear h tud) . be ide promot ing nat i e p lant , contro l l i ng land degradat ion, overgrazing and 
land u e change , are the main chal lenges. 
1.... Study area 
The n ited Arab Emi rates i a country located in outh-west Asia, east of Saudi 
rabia, ",,,i th a coast l i ne approach ing 600 km on the Arabian G u l f and another 1 00 km to the 
east on the Ind ian Ocean ( F igure 1 . 5 ) .  I t s  area approx imates 83 ,000 square k i lometer and the 
popu lat ion is 4 .655 m i l l ion ( ee ect ion 1 .2 ) .  The and and gravel desert dom inates most of 
the countl) , \\ i th teep mountain i n  the north and northea tern palts. Apart from AI Ain c i ty, 
a l l  major c i t ie l ie on the coast i nc lud ing Abu Dhabi ,  the capital of  the UAE. Two si tes from 
Ra L Khaimah ( RAK) were selected to conduct this study after fie ld v is i ts to the s ites 
between J une and December 2004; the e lect ion \ as based on Prosopis }lIliflora h igh densit , 
h igh canopy cover and Prosopis }uliflora homogeneity on aerial photographs. 
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Figure 1.5 Locat ion of the tudy rea i n  orthem Emi rate . 
Oman 
The two s ite are located south of RAK (25°44 , 55° 59'W; e levat ion = 1 0m )  for 
F i l a} ah site and ( 25°36 , 55° 58 'W; e levat ion = 22m) for Khut s i te ( F igure 1 .5 ) .  The h ighest 
month ly  mean temperature is in June Ju ly  and August and the lowest month ly mean 
temperature is in December. January and February (Table 1 .4 & F igure 1 .6) .  
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Table l A  Mean, ean M a  , Mean M i n  & E. treme Temperature ( 0) of the tudy rea 
a hO'vvn be the neare t, Ra I-Khaima ai rport tat ion for the period 1985-2005.  
Month 
Mean , Mean Max, Mean Min & Extremes Temperature Co 
Ext Max Temp Mean Max Temp Mly Mean Temp Mean Min Temp Ext Min Temp 
Jan 3 1  8 25.0 18.5 1 2.0 4.4 
Feb 35.4 26.4 19.8 1 3.4 6.1 
Mar 42,9 29.8 22.7 1 5.8 6.8 
Apr 44.7 35. 2  27.0 18. 9  11.0 
May 47.1 40.5 3 1 . 7  23.2 1 5.5 
Jun 48.8 42.6 34. 1 25.9 1 9.6 
Jul 48. 2  42.8 35.8 29.1 23 .4 
Aug 48.3 42.5 35.6 28.9 23.2 
Sep 46.0 40.4 32.8 25,6 1 8. 3  
Oct 43.4 37.2 29.0 2 1  2 10.9 
Nov 37.8 32 . 1  24.4 17. 2  1 0. 5  
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Figure 1 .6 Mean month ly temperatures as Ras AI-Khaima a irport stat ion dur ing period 
1985-2005. 
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Rainfa l l  pattern i n  the tudy ar a i i l l u trated by data anal i from the ra infa l l  tat ion 
at K a irport tat ion i n  operat ion i nce 1 979. Mo t pre ip i tat ion fa l l  between December 
and arch (Table 1 .5 ). It \\ a c i ted in man reference ( I -Rawahy el af. 2003, E l fad l & 
Luukkanen, 2006) that ra i n fa l l  amount and d i  tr ibution throughout the ear i a major factor 
i nfluencing growth and d nam ic of P. jll/iflora. Therefore, i t  was necessary to in est igate 
and analyze ra infal l pattern during the stud period. I t  was found that prec ip i tat ion was 
abo e normal  in the fir t period ( 1 986- 1 996) and be low normal i n  the second period ( 1 996-
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Figure 1 .7 Mean annual  ra i n fa l l  amounts at the research s i tes south of RAK, northern 
E from 1 986 to 2005 .  The 2 1 -year average i shown as a thick gray horizontal l i ne. 
Ta ble 1 .5 Mean Month ly Rain fa l l  amounts (mm)  at the Ras AI-Khaima ai rport stat ion for 
the period 1 985-2005 .  
Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Tot Rain 24.1 36.5 34.7 5 . 4  0.0 0.0 1 .4 0 .1 0.3 2.2 4.8 21.4 
Max 24h 15.0 19.9 16.5 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.1 0.3 2.2 2 . 2  10. 7  
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o i l  \\-ere level and un i fonn throughout the tudy area, con i t ing of deep o i l  \\ i th 
h igh quant i t ie  of  i l t. and and c ia) of more than 60 cm th ickne . Calc ium carbonate content 
w as more than -'+0% of the o i l  at north of I-Daqdaqa area where our tudy areas l ie .  The 
i ncrea e of calc i um carbonate in o i l ,  which i n  e r  h igh throughout the country, usual ly leads 
to man) prob lem re lated to fert i l izat ion e .g. fix ing of pho phorous and potassium elements i n  
add i t ion to  mi nor e lement in general e .g. ferrous .  Deficiency of ferrous i n  the l ime soi l  lead to 
a phenomena kno\ n as e l lowne . In such ca e ferrous is  avai lable in soi l  but the plant 
cannot in take it . I n  add it ion to i ts effect on the soi l  natural character as making outer layer on 
the o i l  urface proh ib i t ing aerat ion of roots an  a lso cracks a t  the t ime drought caus ing death 
of the roots. Pre ence of h igh quant ity of calc ium carbonate makes ca lc ium dom inate in 
exchange urface proh ib i t ing the od ium from convert i ng the so i l  to a lkal ine soi l and makes it  
vel") d i fficu l t  to grO\\ p lants (Al Barshmgy,  2006).  
Vegetat ion i a m ixture of nat i e tree and grasses dom inated by P. juliflora. Major P. 
julUlora communi t ies are main l  found a long the northern coast of the UAE (Awat i f, 2004). 
oCCUP) ing old farms \\ i th no apparent agricu l tura l  management. The study area (F igure 1 . 5 )  
enc loses the two s i tes e lected in our study; F i l ayah to the north  with a n  est imated area of 
about 98 ha, and Khut to the south, near RAK ai rport with an est imated area of about 78 ha. 
Focus ing on th i s  part of the country for the study of P. juliflora gained its importance from the 
fact that the greatest vegetat ion d ivers ity occurs i n  the northern mountains of the country 
wh ich host more than 70% of the total spec ies d i str ibution in the country (ERWDA, 2003 ) .  
Furthennore, P.  juliflora i s  now spread ing outside art ific ia l  forests and has  started to  dom inate 
many p lant commun i t ies and constitute a cha l lenge for urban and agr icu l tural lands in RAK .  
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1 .5 Aim and Objecti e 
Our objecti e ''' ere to map the dynamic and quant i fy the rate of growth P. juliflora 
o er a 1 9-) ear tud per iod ( 1 986 to 2005 ) by anal zing the dynam ic through t ime of the 
fo l lO\ ing pat ia l  attr ibute : co er percent, mean patch size, mean den ity and patch size 
i nde.' :  and v i  ual ize the re u l t  , u ing i nnovat i ve techn ique uch as remote sens ing and 
geograph i a l  i n format ion sy tern ( G I  ). 
1 .6 ignificance of the tudy 
Large cal aeria l  photograph were effic ient in d i fferentiat i ng between patche of P. 
jul(/lora and other spec ies espec ia l ly Prosopi cineraria. One of our object ives , as to fi nd a 
fa t. re l iable and t ime l i ne s \\ a to track P. juliflora. Remotel ensed data such as large scale 
aeria l  photographs could decrease the amount of field work, a we were able to d igi t ize and 
capture pract ically mo t, i f  not a l l ,  P. juliflora patches dur ing our stud . Overlay analysis was 
u efu l  in sho\ ing d) nam ics between years. U ing these techn iques was possible to v i sual ize 
eight d i fferent dynam ics categories during th i s  study (F igure 1 .8 ). 
patches appeari ng i n  1 986 on ly (not v i sib le  in 1 996 or 2005 ) ;  
patche appearing i n  1 986 and 1 996 on ly (patches appear I n  1 986 and 1 996 then 
d i sappear in 2005) ;  
patches cons istent between 1 986 and 2005 (appear on a l l  dates and thus considered as 
the core of the P. juliflora colony); 
patches appeari ng in 1 996 only (new recru itments between 1 986 and 1 996); 
patches appearing in 1 996 and 2005 ( recru ited i n  1 996 and cont i nue to exist in  2005 ) ;  
patches appearing i n  2005 on ly  ( newly recru i ted i n  2005) ;  
areas without patches during the study period; 
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patche appearing in 1986, di appear ing i n  1996 then , appearing i n  2005. 
!lother bject ive \\ a to make a com pari on bet\ een treated and untreated areas: i t  was 
d i fficu l t  to di t i ngu i h betw een the two, as it was found that once treatment topped then the 
inva ion re tarted v igorou I:, 0 that after a period of about 1 0  years, P. juliflora beha e more 
or Ie the arne for both area . 
fhe techn ique u ed and the methodology developed can be app l ied to other areas i n  the 
countrJ to track and mode l other pecie dynam ics. Th is  wi l l  provide dec i ion makers as wel l 
a p lanner \v i th a powerfu l  tool to impro e mon i toring methods and help protect ing and 
p lann ing the en i ronment in near real t ime. 
Pat h percent cover as wel l  a other spat ia l  attr ibutes cou ld  be captured, and tat ist ical 
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Figure 1 .8 Overlay analysis resu lts showing dynam ics of Prosopis cineraria i n  F i layah 
area ( und isturbed areas on ly) near RAK, northern UAE from 1 986 to 2005. 
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1.7 tructure of the The i 
hapter 2 f the the i i about the invader plant pec le under the tudy, Pro opis 
jul[floru. The \\ ider l i terature on b io logical and ecological a pect of Pro 'opi julij70ra and its 
d i  tribution in AE i briefl) re iewed in ect ion 2 .1. ect ion 2.2 and 2 .3 pec i fical ly focus 
on eed eco log) , gro\\ th characteri t ic , to lerance boundarie and a l le lopath ic mechan ism of 
Pro opi jult/lora. F ina l l) ect ion 2 .4 w i l l  focu on u e and problem assoc iated with 
Pro opi jll/[f1ora. 
Chapter " i focu ing on the u e of remote ensing and G l  technologies i n  vegetat ion 
tudie . ect ion 3. J \ i l l  co er genera l  i ntroduction to remote ensing and G I  advantages of 
the u e of the e technologie Sect ion 3 .2  and 3.3 \ i l l  cover bio logical & environmental 
on iderat ion of plant to be remote ly en sed and remote ensing imagery characteri st ics. 
ect ion 3.4 i a rev ie\\ of  the wider l iterature on the use of aerial photographs and other 
remote en I ng data on mapping egetation . ect ions 3 . 5  and 3.6 spec i fical ly focus on 
analysis, change detection of remote ens ing data and G I S  mode l l ing.  
Chapter -J. exp la ins the material and methods to provide the rate of change of 
d istr ibut ion of Pro opi juliflora at study area b using aeria l  photographs and flo of the 
\\ ork to ach ieve the objecti es of th i  re earch .  
Chapter 5 conta ins the resu l ts of the research and d i scussion. F ina l ly, chapter 6 
out l i nes the conc l us ion and recommendat ion .  
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C HA P T E R  I I :  
P ROSO P I S  JU L I F L O RA 
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2. 1 I n troduction 
Exot ic in a ive pec le have been defined a organi m that colon ize area outside 
their normal range \\ i th or w ithout human interferen e ( H uverd, 1 993 ) .  Due to their 
i rreparable damage to the natura l  re ource , in a i e plants are a current focus of i nterest of  
o logi t , b io i  g ical c n ervat ion i  t , and natural managers. Reduc ing the impacts to  local 
eco ) tem and biodi er i t, cau d by i nvasive plants has become a trend in conservation 
b io log) ( tein & F l ack, 1 996) .  e eral I n ternat ional organ izat ion have incorporated the 
i l1 \ a  i e p lants i ssue in their main act iv i t ie and have formu lated gu ide l i nes for their 
management and erad icat ion (A\ at i f, 2004). 
EAot ic plant pec le have been i ntroduced " orld wide due to their economiC, 
en i ronmental or ae thet ic values. ome acc idental i ntroductions have a l so occurred through 
t ime.  e erthele s, i ntroduct ion of new species I not a lways a success and one of the 
problems l in ked to thi is the pos i b i l i t of  the e species becoming in asi e (Andersson, 
2005 ). It has been estimated that I % or 2% of i ntroduced exotic plants become invasive \ eeds 
(Gro e . 1 986) .  However, it is d i fficu l t  to pred ict whether a plant spec ies has the abi l i ty to 
pread uncontro l lably ( ndersson ,  2005 ). 
The i nvasi e ' a l ien ' often ha e negat ive economiC, envi ronmental and/or soc ia l  
impacts (Andersson, 2005) .  The rapid spread of non-nat ive plants, espec ia l ly  those " ith 
aggressive l )  i n  asive capab i l i ty, causes considerab le negat ive impacts to the b iodivers ity and 
ecosystem of the country. I n vas ive p lants are considered as pests to agricu lture and 
hort icu l ture a they pose an economic threat to these industries (Awat i f, 2004). Severa l  studies 
have shown that the eco logical impacts of i n  asive p lants inc l ude d i sp lacement of ind igenous 
spec ies and dec l i nes in spec ies r ichness and d ivers i ty (e.g., Kedzie-Webb et al . . 200 1 ;  Lesica 
and M i les, 200 I ;  Prieur-R ichard et al. , 2002). The superiority of exot ic over nat i ve species has 
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been attributed to the great compet i t i  e abi l i t ie of i n  a i e plant i n  their i ntroduced range 
and con equent ly the) are often more v igorou than nat i e plant ( iemann and Roger , 
200 I ) . I t  i al 0 con idered a a major component of global change problem because of their 
potential to a lter producti i t  , decompo it ion, h drology, nutrient cyc l i ng, natural d i stu rbance 
regi me ( 'v'v at if. 2004) .  The economic impact from introduced species can thus carry a heavy 
price tag. It \'v a e t imated i n  2000 that the n i ted tates' total costs from invasive plant 
24 b i l l ion per year ( P imentel el al., 2000) e pec ia l ly  in erad icat ing i nvas ive 
a l ien p lant pec le and ub  equent weed ing (Ander on,  2005 ) .  
Pro opi pp. have a much or more woody growth below ground as above and IS 
proven to be able to extract \ ater from \ ater tab les 1 5  m deep and may be even more than 
double that depth .  I n  a tud) in Austra l i a  i t  i hown that the i nverse impact of Pro opis spp. 
to the hydrolog of the ecosystem due to their  long latera l roots (more than 30 m), and deep 
taproot ( up to 80 m )  alter the hydro logy of the eco y tem (Agricu l ture & Resource 
Management Counci I of Austral ia & ew Zealand, 200 I ) . 
h i fera\\ et af. (2004) ummarized a number of bio logical characteri st ic that foster 
rapid inva ion of new areas. These inc l ude: ( i )  product ion of many, sma l l  and hard seeds 
capab le of urv iv i ng  pa age through the d igest ive system of an i mals  ( i i ) attract ive and 
reward i ng pod for an imals, conta in ing  fleshy and weet ( i i i )  accumu lat ion of dormant ( i v )  
product ion of a m ixture of seeds, with a few capable of  germ i nat i ng immed iate ly after 
d i spersal ,  "" h i le  the majority remain dormant for spread ing germ inat ion over t ime and space; 
and ( ) fa t copp ice growth from stumped/damaged trees, making it  a very trong compet i t ive 
i nvader combined with i ts sexual reproduct ion .  
A very good example of i nvasive spec ies s i s  Prosopis juliflora ( w . )  DC. ,  which is  
or ig ina l ly nat ive to orth and South America ( Pas ieczn i k  et af. 2004, Sh i feraw el at. , 2004). 
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P. jul[flora i peren n ial deciduou hrub \ h ich ha a large cro n ,  an open canop and can 
gro\\ up to 1.:1- meter height ( nonymou 2003) ( F i gure 2 .1) .  
Figure 2.1 Typical P. juliflora shrub. Photo captured by the researcher on 6th Dec, 2004 at 
Khut, Ra AI Khaima, UAE. 
I t  has a trunk  of 1 .2 m in d iameter, l eaves compound ( F igure 2 .2 ), common ly  man 
more than 9 pai rs, the leaflets most ly 5-10 mm long, often hairy, commonly rounded at the 
apex; st ipu lar spine , i f  any. yel lowish;  flowers perfect, green ish-yel low; coro l l a  deeply 
lobate. Pods several -seeded, \ 0--25 cm long, brown or yel lowish, \ 0-30- eeded . Seed 
compressed and oval or e l l i pt ic ,  2 .5-7 mm long, brown ( Reed, \ 970) .  
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Figure 2.2 
F i l a} ah, Ras 
Lea es of Pro opis juliflora. Photo captured by researcher on 20th Dec. 2004 at 
I Khaima in UAE. 
P. j1l1tflora can grow in  a wide spectrum of ecological and c l i mat ic cond i t ions. 
Previous studies showed that P. juliflora i s  perform ing  better under drought stresses 
compared \; i th nat i ve species with h i gh seed germ ination rates. I t  grows faster and i s  better 
adapted to drought cond it ions compared with nat i ve (AI -Rawahy et aI. , 2003) . 
The capab i l ity of Prosopis spp to grow under stressed condit ions have made them most 
mu l t i purpose tree in arid and semiarid lands. Thei r growth and development under arid 
condi t ions are we l l  documented ( Fe lker et aI. , 1 983 ) . Prosopis pp i s  reported to to lerate an 
annual prec ip i tat ion range from l .5 to 1 6. 7  dm and can l ive with an annual temperature range 
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from 20.3° to 28.5° , 1 980) .  I t  e i ts In DeathVal le  Cal i forn ia maxi mum ummer 
temperature up to 45 0 ( Moone , 1 977). me qu ite tree, common name of Pro opis 
ju/iflora ha e a much or more woody growth below ground a abo e and i proven to be able 
to extract \v ater from wat r tab le 1 5  m deep and ma be even more than double that depth .  
Pro opi . .  pp ha e the capac it for thri i ng on poor fert i l i ty o i l  ( H arsh and Tewari ,  1 992) .  
i ngh ( 1 995 )  found that Pro opis juhflora was able to gro'.' at isfactori ly without 
amendment up to pH 9.0, howe er the author found that when the soi l pH was 1 0 .4 i t  \ as 
nece ary to plant the tree in auger holes with amendments of 3 kg gyp um and 8 kg of 
farmy ard manure per hole .  Pro opi . pp. is a very adaptable spec ies being able to grO\ in  
a l i n it i e  c lose to  eawater ( Velarde et  aI. , 2003 ). Jean et  af. ( 1 983 ) noticed that P.  jul(flora 
tolerated up to EC 8 d 1m of irr igation water. 
Pro opis jll/�flora i norma l l y  i ntroduced, for the purpose of forestat ion, green ing of 
l and cape and for and and desert i fication contro l .  This species has current ly escaped the 
artific ia l  forest and dominated many native plant commun it ies. This i nvasive shrub now 
aggre ive l y  invaded E environment, especia l l y  the northern emirates, causing i rreparable 
damage to the natura l  resources . The damage is  twofo ld  - al le lopathy (prevents other species 
to grow in i t  v ic inity) and res i  tance to many env i ronmental stresses. In many parts of the 
world, i nvasive a l i en spec ies are considered to be the second most s ignificant threat to 
b iodivers i ty fol lowi ng d i rect human destruct ion ( Rubec and Ledd, 1 996) .  
The distr ibut ion of Pro opis spp. i n  Asia, namely P. cineraria I S  nat ive of I nd ia  
(Guj rat, Rajastan and  Haryana), Paki stan ( I ndus p la i ns),  Oman (eastern and  western boarders 
of sand sea) and Saudi Arabia ( southern boarder of Rub AI-Khal i i n  ic i n ity of Ghan im) ,  
whereas, other species ( i .e . ,  P.  juliflora and P.  glandulosa, P .  alba, etc . )  have been introduced 
probabl y  dur ing l ast century ( Rafiq & Shoa ib, unknown) .  Most fast-growing Pro opis spp. 
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( i  . . , P juli/lora, P. glandulo a) \-\- ere i ntroduced i nto I ndo-Paki tan about J 878 ( Parker, 
19_ I ). from w h  re they ha e mo t probab ly in aded rab/Gu l f  tatus dur ing late 1950 . ny 
record of th i r  proper introduct ion in to the e state in not a ai lable.  The presence of a huge 
ing le i o lated P. jull/lora tree ( more than 30 m ta l l )  i n  the central p lateau of Bahra in  ind icates 
the probabi l i t of it earl i ntroduction ( Rafiq & hoaib ,  unkno n ) .  
P. jull/7ora loca l l )  knO\ a "Ghoer', \J as i ntroduced to the UAE in  the m id-e ight ies 
of la t century for the purpo e of afforestat ion.  Some elderly people from Emi rate of Ras Al 
khaima. \-\ here the main i n  asion exi  t , i nd icated that P. juliflora or " Ghoef" w as first 
brought from Bahra in  ( I -Bayan , 2002) .  AI Rawahy et al. (2003 ) i n  their research of Prosopis 
pp i n  Oman ind icated P. juliflora was i ntroduced in to Oman nearly three decades ago. 
Consequent l ) ,  i ts logic to th ink  that the source of P. juliflora i n  UAE came from Oman 
because of the geograph ical pro im i ty and common border between UAE and Oman . 
Wherea , Bahra in  is an i o lated i s land comes as a second a l ternat ive .  
I t  i s  no\ spread ing at a larm ing  rates i n  Oman. Whereas, i n  UAE, current ly, i t  is  found 
outs ide art i fic ia l  fore ts dom inat ing many plant commun it ies and i s  considered as a weed 
making problems for urban and agricu l tura l  areas i n  Emirate of Ras Al Kha ima. 
The greatest vegetat ion d iver i ty occurs in the northern mountains of UAE wh ich 
const itute about 70% of the total spec ies in the Un ited Arab Emi rates ( E R WDA 2003 ) .  The 
major d istribut ion of Pro opis juliflora i s  present ma in ly  a long the northern coasts of the UAE 
( w at i f, 2004 ) and usua l ly  i n  o ld  farms which are out of any k ind  of agricu l tura l  management 
( F i gure 2 . 3 ) .  P. juliflora spreads with rapid rate and has i nverse impact on the biodiversity in 
the northern region w i th nat ive p lant l i ke P. cineraria (Awat i f, 2004) which a lso exist in  the 
northern emirate in h igh numbers at Ras Al khai ma, which h istorical ly known as the country 
of "Ghar', the l ocal name of Prosopis cineraria. 
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The comp la in ab ut Pro opi juliflora comes from it lnva Ion to large l ands, i ts 
fun tion a hel ter for danger i n  e t , m ice and rept i le and i t  a l lergen ic to peop le (AI -Sa an, 
1998) .  The Mun ic ipa l i t  of Dubai, for instance, i contro l l i ng these spec ie by cutt ing and 
burn ing ( w at iC  2004) a wel l  be harjah M un ic ipa l i ty ( F i gure 2 .4 ) .  
Figure 2 .3  Old  fanns in  AI-Madam, Sharjah ,  i nvaded by Prosopis juliflora. Photo 
captured bI researcher on 30th oV, 2004. 
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Figure 2A Cutt ing Pro opi jul[flora by harjah Mun ic ipal i ty. from street ' s  borders. Photo 
captured by re earcher on 30th ov. 2004. 
Th is  i n  a ive shrub now i nvaded UAE env i ronment. espec ia l ly  the northern em i rates, 
with h igh ly aggressi e and we l l  coppices (Awat i f, 2004) .  The smal ler ind iv iduals of P. 
juliflora doubled their  izes with i n  one year. [ t  i nvades nat ive vegetat ion l ike P. cineraria 
v. h ich i s  protected by a l l  local governments (T iwari . 1 999; E l-keblawy, 2002; Awati f, 2004) .  
Maps are often generated by drawing polygons ( boundaries) around areas with fi l l i ng 
these pol y gons surround ing the outer l i m i t  of an area . .  In the fol lowing map d i splay. 
P.Juliflora d istribut ion in the UAE i s  shown as cont inuous surface ( F igure 2 . 5 ) .  The shown 
map suggests cont i nuous occurrences of P. luliflora. I n  rea l i ty, these trees are not 
homogeneous l  d istributed throughout their d i str ibution range. So. Maps showing 





Figure 2.5 Map i nd icat i ng spat ia l  d istribut ion of Prosopisjlllijlora i n  the UAE as 
d i  p layed b� ( Marij kcle,  2003) .  
2.2  eed ecology & growth characteristics 
I t  ha been long noticed that mo t inva i e/weedy p lants produce many sma l l  seeds, 
and because of  th i s  characterist ic, it makes them so successfu l  in the struggle for l iv i ng  pace. 
mong the factors that contribute to the apparent success of Prosopis juliflora in  foster ing i ts 
i nvad ing, i ts abi l i ty to produce re l at i  e ly many sma l l  seeds. The overa l l  mean number of seeds 
i more than 2000 seeds/pod . The width and length of seeds ranged between 0 .8- 1 .7 and 8-29 
cm. respecti e ly  ( h i feraw ef af. . 2004) . A reduct ion in s ize and a l arge number of sma l l  seeds 
being more l i ke ly to escape predat ion than a sma l l  number of large ones ( Fenner, \ 985 ) . 
h i fera\A. el af. ( 2004) have shown that an ima ls, both domest ic  and w i ld, are very 
important d i spersa l agents for seeds of P. juliflora. The number of seeds recovered from 1 kg 
of droppings of each an imal  ranged between 760 (goats) and 2833 (catt le) ,  suggest ing that 
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att le are th major d i  per er of eed of the tud) pecies fo l lowed by v arthog , camel and 
goat . eed ar adapted for endozoochory, i .e . ,  d i sper a l  b animal i nternal !  .. .  The) are 
mbedd d i n  an attract ive uccu lent nutrit iou fru i t, techn ical ! known a ' rew ard ' ( for the 
di per er), and urvive the pa age through the an ima l '  gut b the posses ion of tough seed 
oat . \\ h ich protect them from the chemical and abra ive act ion they encounter in the gut 
( h i fera\\ e/ af. . 2004; E I -kablawy, 2005 ) .  Endozoochor) can be attributed as one of the major 
factor enhanc ing i t  i nva i e abi l i t ie ( h i feraw e/ al., 2004).  
One other important characteri t ic i s  that on ly a very mal l proport ion of the seeds 
genn i nate \\ h i le the rema in ing stay donnant and fonn o i l  seed banks. I n  the i r  study i n  Oman. 
I -Ra\\ ah) el at. (2003 ) concluded that the number of P. jul{flora seeds i n  seed banks is  
greater than eed of nat ive tree pec ie . h i feraw et al. (2004) found that there was a h ighly 
ign i ficant d i fference in ert ical d i  tr ibut ion of the eed densit of P. juliflora recovered from 
the o i l  ample w h i le the horizontal d i  tri but ion e, h ib i ted a great d i spari ty i n  the density of 
oi l  seeds among the ample p lot . The total mean soi l  seed density, i n  the l i tter l ayer and 
do\\ n to 9 cm depth. \\ as 1 932 seed 1m2 (Sh i feraw el al. , 2004) .  
P.  juliflora accumu late of long-l ived dormant but v iab le seeds i n  the soi l  that \v i l l  
serve as sources o f  regenerat ion o f  ne\ P. juliflora plants i n  the event o f  d i sturbance that 
m ight e l i m i nate the above ground stands ( Sh i feraw el af. 2004) .  Even under opt imal  
cond i t ions on ly a portion of the seeds wi l l  germ inate at  one t ime, \ h ich is  part i cu lar ly 
important for pecies surv ival i n  ar id env ironments that are characteri zed by spat ia l  and 
temporal unpred ictabi l i ty in rai n fa l l s  (E I -Keblawy & AI-Rawa i ,  2006) .  Seeds are germinat ing 
fast after moderate or good ra i n fa l l  (AI -Rawahy et al . ,  2003 ) .  The germ inat ion experi ment of 
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hefera\\' ef al. ( _004) , re ea led that only few e d (2 1 %) of P. }uliflora eed germ inated 
ugge t ing that the ced are h igh dormanc due to their hard eed coat. 
P. jul[/lora i capable of d ub l ing it ize with i n  one year and produced reproductive 
tructure a l l over the year. w i th a peak during spri ng. P. jZlI[flora has a remarkable coppic ing 
ab i l ity a reflected both i n  number and growth ( h i feraw e f  al., 2004) .  
Pro. opi juliflora from aerial  iew seems as groups of trees ( patches) because of  the 
intera t ion among tree canopie ( F i gure 2.6) .  So it is  more re l iable to tal k about "patch" than 
tree e pec ia l l y  \\ hen we add that the trunk  of Pro opi juliflora are so c lose to each other 
therefore the canopy look l i ke a i f  it be long to one tree ( F igure 2 .7 ). 
The patch) th ickets formed b P. jul!flora seem to be assoc iated with the d ispersal 
mode of it eed , i .e .  depo i t ion of its eeds by an imal  in very patchy ' seed shadows' due to 
the h igh concentrat ion of eed depo i ted at one p lace in the droppings (Sh i feraw et al. , 2004) .  
Figure 2 .6  Pro opi juliflora of Ras Al khai ma-UAE, seen by aeria l  photographs. Prosopi 
juliflora grows as groups of trees known as patches (w\.m.rak.ae ) . 
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Figure 2 .7  Prosopi juliflora trunk  are so c lose to each other showing as one tree. Photo 
captured b. re earcher on 6th Dec, 2004 on Khut Ras AI K haima. 
2.3 A l leJopathic Mechanism 
Al le lopathy • \ hich i an i nterference mechan ism by which p lants release chemicals 
that affect other p lants, i s  another major problem.  Th is  is  the case i n  Prosopis juliflora as a 
great amount of l itters were observed under the canopy of the trees. A water-so lub le extract 
from d i fferent parts of the p lant, inc lud ing leaf l i tters . had resu l ted in the i nh ib i t ion of seed 
germinat ion of many other species (Awat i f, 2004) .  E I -keb lawy (2002) conc luded that growth 
of the many exotic Eucalyptlls spp. and P. juliflora in the forest of the UAE has resu l ted i n  
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ign i  ficant r du t ion i n  pecies di er it and abundance of under tor peC le , of the nat i  e 
Prosopi. cineraria and Acacia Arabica. 
M q u i te. common name of P. ju/[flora. i h igh ly aggres i e and coppices we l l  so that 
it co\\ ed out nat ive egetation ( E I -keb law , 2002) .  A new study of impact of Prosopi 
jul(flora in  E hovv ed a great depre i e effect on the numbers. density and frequency of 
the a oc iated pec le ( wat i f, 2004) .  Warrage and I -Humaid ( 1 998)  reported that P. 
julf/lora p lant pos e a l le lochem icals that i nh ib it the germination and spread of other plant 
pecies. i m i l ar ob ervat ion were a l  0 reported by Noor el a1. ( 1 995 ) .  
In  Oman, \\  h ich ha nearl si m i lar en i ronmental cond i tions to UAE. AI-Rawahy el al. 
(2003 ) ho\\ ed that P. jlll(flora compete i nten i e ly with i ndigenous P. cineraria plant 
pec les. When eed of both spec ies were p laced together. on ly 6% of P. cineraria were 
germinated, compared with 73% in case of P. jul(flora. The relat ive growth rates of P. 
}uliJlora seed l ings \\ ere al 0 ign i ficant ly  h i gher compared with P. cineraria seed lings under 
both stre s and unstre sed condi t ions. AI-Rawahy et aZ. (2003 )  concl ude that I I1vaSlve 
Pro opi }1I1iflora po e a real threat to b iod ivers i ty of  man plant communit ies in Oman. Th is  
mechan i  m \>\ i th drought conditions can i nhabit other pec ies and avoid any k ind of 
competition.  
2.4 Uses and problems 
P. Juliflora i s  known to be used in charcoal product ion ( Marijcke, 2003) , and in 
afforestat ion of sa l i ne habitats (Awat i f, 2004) .  I t  is fast growi ng n i trogen-fixing and to lerant 
of  arid conditions and sa l i ne soi l s  (Anonymous, 2003;  Pasieczn ik  et aI 2004) .  
Mesqu ite (Prosopi spp. ) plays a lead ing  ro le in afforestat ion of arid lands. Their 
capabi l ity of growing on marginal  land under arid condi t ions has made them espec ial ly  
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u i table for th i  purpo e. Being a mu lt i purpo e tree, they fit er 'W e l l  i n to the agrofore tr 
} t  m of arid land. control oi l  ero ion, tab i l ize and dune , impro e fert i l izer statu of the 
o i L  pro ide fue l  energ r ource ( Rafiq & hoaib, unknown ) .  I n  I nd ia, P. juliflora prov ide 
a much a 80%-90% of th fuel  need of 10 a l  popu lation in the rural area ( a ena and 
Ventake h .. \ ar lu ,  1 99 1 ) .  It upp ly  feed and forage for grazing an ima ls, furn ish construction 
t imber and furn iture wood, upp lement food for human and promote honey product ion ( Rafiq 
& hoaib, unkno\\ n ) .The plant a l so provide a good bee pasturage where its nectar yields a 
uperior hone] . Toa ted eed can be added to coffee.  I ts gum forms an adhesive muc i lage, 
u ed a an emu l  i f) i ng agent .  Me qu ite d i str ibut ion is worldwide, and, a l though not l i ked by 
the gro\\ er of fert i le land due to the danger of becom ing an obnoxious weed, however, it has 
pro\. ed a b le ing for the d\\ e l ler of  degraded " aste land and barren coastal areas ( Rafiq & 
hoaib. unkno\\ n ) .  
I n  h i  re earch about P.  juliJlora i n  Kenya, Anderson (2005 ) noted that i n  t he  i n i t ia l  
tage P. juliflora wa appreciated due to its abi l i ty to grow where noth ing e l  e seemed to be 
able to grO\\ . I t  \\ as ea } to plant. prevented soi I eros ion and andstorms, provided shade and 
i t  pods served as a source of food for l i vestock ( Lenachuru ,  2003 ) .  After about ten years from 
plant ing P. jul(flora prob lems wi th P. juliflora start to occur. I t  starts by spread ing rapid ly and 
its abi l ity to urv i  e cutt i ng  by coppic ing makes it  a lmost uncontro l lable (Andersson, 2005 ) .  
P .  juliflora has been recogn ized as a serious pest because it  spreads rapid ly in to val uable 
agricu l tura l  lands due to its easy propagat ion and abi l i ty to \ i thstand adverse environmental 
cond it ions and heav graz ing ( Leaky and Last. 1 980) .  
People are today compla in ing  about the sh rub form ing impenetrab le th ickets that are 
prevent ing  other p lants from growing .  Fu rthermore they c la im that their goats get bad teeth 
after eat ing  the sugary pods from the trees, which leads to teeth los and thus starv ing goats 
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( nder on. �005) .  Other complaint ab ut P. jufijlora are that i t  thorn are cau ing i nj uries 
n people and I i  e tock and pun ture on ehic les ( Lenachuru 2003) .  
l Iergenc i t. to Pro. opi. jlll�flora pol len ant igen ha been reported in a few countrie , 
i nc lud ing the n i ted tat , I nd ia, outh frica, Kuwait and audi Arabia. Pub l i shed data 
from d i fferent countrie ind icate that Prosopi pol len can be ai rborne and can be i nhaled 
thr ugh the no and! r mouth re LI l t i ng i n  en i t izat ion of  suscept ib le people and ubsequent 
e l ic i tat ion of ) mptom of re p irator a l lergic d i seases ( I Frayh et af. 1 999). 
4 1  
C H A PT E R  I I I :  
R E MOTE S E N S I N G  A N D  G I S  I N  VEG E TAT I ON ST U D I ES 
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3.1 I n troduction 
Rem t Iy en ed data co er mor exten i e area than i ngle p lot tudie , and pat ia l  
patt m are ea ier to d i  cem from photo than from the ground ( Lal i berte e {  al . .  2004) .  
Remote en I I1g g l  e a nopt ic ie\ of  earth urface \ i th d i scont inu ity and patch ine s i n  
d i  tr ibution of egetation ( Jo  h i .  . e t  ai. , unknown) .  Furthermore, remote sens ing capab i l i ty 
of bei ng able to de l i neate the spat ia l  e.  tent and to ascertain the severit of in tensity of the 
i nva ion i e ent ia I for resource management ( Byers e/ ai. , 2002) . Th i s  g ives us better 
under tand ing of the tatu and g ive accurate spat ial i nfOtmation about the d i stribution of the 
i nva ion of foreign pec ie in to nat ive eco-commun i ty ( Fuan Tsa i ,  unkn own ). The size, 
remotene . and har h nature of many of the \ orld ' s  de erts make it  d i fficu l t  and expensive to 
map or mon itor the e land capes or to determ ine the effect of land use on them . Remote 
en i ng  i potent ia l l y  a t ime-and co t-effecti e way to fu l fi l l  these goa ls  (Ok in  G. et al. , 
unkno\\ n )  comparing to hand-mapping methods "" h ich are t ime and labor i ntens ive consuming  
t i n  e /  al  . .  2002) . 
Furthermore. techn iques l i ke remote sen i ng. offer s ign i ficant opportun i t ies for 
pro id i ng t imely i nformat ion on i nvasions of non-nat ive spec Ies i nto nat ive habi tats. I n  
contrast t o  field-based survey. imagery can be acqu i red for a l l  habitats. over a much larger 
spatia l  area. and in a short period of t ime. Consequently, researchers have sought to exp loit  
un ique phonological .  spectra l  or structura l  characteri t ics of the non-nat ive spec ies in the 
image to d i st i nguish them from the mo aic spec ies around them . To date, there have been two 
d ivergent approach . F i rst. the use of imagery with a h igh spat ia l ,  but low spectra l reso lut ion 
such as panchromat ic b lack and whi te or color i n frared aerial photographs. Second. use of 
d igi ta l  i mages with greater spectral resol ut ion a l though with coarser spat ia l  resol ut ion 
( nderwood el al. , 2003) . 
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Digita l  imager can be acqu i red from ei ther a i rcraft or ate l l i te platforms ( F i gure 3 . 1 ) . 
Both method ha e their ad antage and d i sad antage . [ n  genera l ,  sate l l i te imager is better 
u i t  d for large. cont iguou ur e area , wh i le ai rborne imagery is  better for mai ler or 
n n ontiguou area . H igh-re o l ut ion ate l l i te imagery (u ual ly requ i red for p lants mapping) 
re [at i ely expen i e, how ver the co t per acre decrease with i ncreased area coverage. 
Therefore, ate l l i te imagery rna appear too expen ive and fea ib le  for smal l survey area . 
w h i le rea onable for large. contiguou areas ( H unt R .  et al. , unknown ). On other hand, 
aeria l  photograph hav e the benefit of being re lati el ine pens ive. part icu larly when we 
kno\\ that large amount of the arch iva l  data avai l ab le  for many s i tes wi th very fine spat ia l  
re ol ut ion (0 . 1 -_ m) .  Their interpretat ion techn ique have capi ta l i zed on un ique v i sual 
characteri t ic  at part icu lar t ime i n  the focal p ice ' l i fecyc le .  [n contrast, the use of d igital  
mu l t i spectral imager) offer the opportun i ty for automated image proces i ng, access to recent 
h i  torica l data for t ime eries analy e . and large pat ia l  co erage. HO\ ever, the spat ia l  
re o l ut ion of TM. l i ke A V H R R  imager , mean that i nvasive spec ies popu lat ions can often 
on l}  be detected after the) become dense and 'W idespread (Carson et af . . 1 995; Undervv ood el 
al . . _005) . Both the h igh and temporal re o l ut ion of aerial photographs make them very trong 
tool in management. becau e of  the abi l i ty to detect changes i n  forest that may requ i red 
management (Anouk, 2002) . l n  add it ion to the h igher resol ut ion, aeria l  photographs a l so have 
the ad antage of being a ai lable 0 er a larger t ime range, compared to sate l l ite imagery 
(Anouk, 2002) .  
Becau e of the  mal l area coverage of a i rborne data and  the effects of cont inuous 
change i n  the att i tude of the a i rcraft on the imagery, the t ime and expense involved in 
rect i fy ing and process ing ai rborne imagery for l arge areas can be substant ia l .  L i kewise, one 
di advantage of sate l l i te imagery i s  that i t  can somet i mes be d i fficu l t  to acqu i re the data when 
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needed . ate l l i te ha only n hance every fe\ da to acqu i re imager over a part icu lar 
locat ion.  I f vv eather cond i t i  n are not ideal w hen the ate l l i te pa e 0 er, the acqu i  i t ion can 
be dela) ed for \\ eek . I n  add it ion ,  other cu tomer ' imager requests can take priority over 
y our reque t, further dela i ng the acqu i  i t ion .  i rborne imagery, on the other hand, can be 
col lected an) t ime the un i suffic ient ly h igh i n  the k and on any day ( Hunt R. et al. , 
unkno\'v n ) .  
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Figure 3. 1 
Imagery. 
Aircraft or sate l l i te p latforms capable of captur ing various types of d ig i ta l  
3.2 Biologica l  & E n viron mental  considerations of sensed p lants 
Many i nvasi ve p lants are not good targets for remote sens ing because they are 
ind ist ingu i shable from other nat ive p lants. Therefore, the determ in i ng whether th is  i nvas ive 
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plant under tudy i a good candidate for mappmg usmg remote en mg. fmportant 
c n ideration inc lude: B io logical trait he lp di t ingu i  h in asi e p lant from their 
urrounding and re lati e amount of i n  a ive plant co er compared of other vegetat ion. 
Th e bio logical tra i t  \\ i l l  al lo'W the in a I e plant to be detected in nearly any environment. 
HO\v ever, in  other ca e , the abi l i t to detect the i n  as ive p lants wi l l  depend on the 
compo i t ion of the surround ing commun ity. H unt R. et af. summarized the e characterist ics to 
i nc lude:  F IO\v er and/or bract w here the i nvasive p lant \: auld be ind ist i ngu i shable from the 
urrounding vegetat ion and may be eas i l  identi fied during peak flo\ eri ng.  0, t im ing 
I mager} acqu l  i l ion to  coi ncide wi th  peak flo\: eri ng is cr i t ica l  to success. Early green­
a ive before or after the surround ing vegetat ion. 
Cheatgra (Brofnll lectorum) for example, green up early in the spring and then sene ces 
before other gra se . P lant Pubescence or hairy plant reflect i ncom ing l i ght much d i fferent ly 
than the surround ing egetat ion as i n  i lverleaf unflower (Helianthlls argophy/lus) w here 
i l ve!) pubescence reflect more v i sib le  and i n frared l ight than surround ing vegetation 
e pec ia l l y  in dense stands. Canopy Arch i tecture of broom snakeweed ( Gutierrezia sarothrae) 
for example, gi e it a dark image respon e for i ts erect- leaf canopy structure as wel l  as the 
mal l and spar e leaves of ru h skeleton weed make d i fficu l t  to map us ing remote sens ing. 
The second important factor to consider for remote sens ing of invas ive p lants i s  the 
re lat ive amount  of the cover compared to other vegetation . Studies have shown that there is  
some threshold level  of cover below which a p lants spec ies cannot be detected by remote 
ensing.  Therefore, i nvasi e p lants that are natura l ly c l umped (e .g .  P. juliflora) may be more 
eas i l y  detected than p lants that have a un i form d i stribut ion . So i t  important to consider the 
l i ke ly  dens it of the invasive cross the survey area ( H unt R. et aZ. , unknown ) .  
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3.3 Remote en ina imagery characteri tic for vegetation tudie 
There are ome con iderat ion that mu t be noted before conduct ing any remote 
en ing proce ing techn ique uch a mappi ng and change detect ion analys is, the later 
part i u larl) n i t i  e to the various parameters on the change detection analys i s  which, i f  
i gn  red, an  lead to  i naccurate re u l t  ( Dob on  e l  al., 1 995 ) .  For example, when se lect ing 
remote en ing data for change detect ion app l i cation, i t  i important to use the same sen or, 
arne rad iometric and pat ia l  re o lut ion data ( l u  el al . . 2004) .  Idea l ly, the images hould be on 
ann i ver ary date and at the ame t ime of the da . 
There are man opt ions i n  acqu ir ing remotely sensed data. Major cons iderat ion when 
e lect ing  the e data hou ld be ba ed on spectra l  and pat ia l  re ol ut ions.  The imagery 
characteri t ic  and pec i fic type of imager se lected for a part icu lar app l icat ion wi l l  u l t imately 
ari e from a compromise among reso lut ion, co 1.  ava i lable expert i se, and personal preference. 
pectra l re o l ut ion refers to the number and width of spectral bands of a paLt icu lar 
en or. I n  genera l .  the greater the spectral i n format ion ( i .e . ,  more bands), the greater the abi l i ty 
to d ist ingu ish plant from thei r u rroundi ngs and the greater the accuracy. However, i ncreased 
pectral i nformat ion mu t be weighed aga inst co t, turnaround t ime, and ease of process ing. 
H igher spectra l  re o l ut ion data are more expensi e and can be very d i fficu l t  to process. The 
turnaround time for very h igh spectral reso lut ion imagery, known as hyperspectral imagery 
(ty p ical l y > 1 00 bands), i s  frequently long. F i l m-based and d igital  aeri a l  photography both 
ha e relat i ve l  10 spectral resolut ion .  However, these types of data are less expensive, have a 
qu ick turnaround t ime. and are much eas ier to process ( H unt R .  el al. ,  unknown) .  
P lants hav ing  bio logical characterist ics that read i ly  d i st i nguish them spectra l ly  from 
the surrounding vegetat ion can be good targets for lower spectral reso lut ion imagery. H igher 
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pectral re o lu t i  n imager} \\.- i l l  be need d to map p lants that are pectra l ly im i lar to the 
urr und i ng egetat ion.  
From the fact that the h igh r pectral re o l ution a l lO\ di crim inat ion of more subt le 
d i fferenc 'uch a tho e between indi  idual pec i (Jo h i ,  C .  el al . . unknown ), hyperspectral 
data i recommended on mapping the egetat ion i n  pec ies Ie el because it  consists of tens to 
hundred of cont iguou band . 0 easy to eparate the p lant spec Ie from each other. 
n fortunate l , the h igh co t of hyperspectral data forces researchers to look for other 
altemati e .  I though hyper pectral imagery can be u ed to map plants that cannot be mapped 
\\- i th lo\\ er pectral re ol ut ion imagery. it is current l  not recommended for most forest serv ice 
app l ication because of the cost. s lo\ turnaround t ime. and d i fficu l ty of processing ( H unt ef 
al .. unkno\\ n ) .  
The u e of mu lt i - pectral data for plant pecle  mappmg 0 er very large areas to detect 
the plant pecle  commun it ies and a se s their  current extent. in asion patterns, and rate of 
pread can be ery a luable ( Ust i n  ef al. , 2002 ) .  The lise of mu l t i spectral imagery has been 
demonstrated very effecti e to map the d istr ibut ion of eco ystem types and vegetat ion 
) stems. however. the lo\\.- spectral reso l ut ion of mu l t ispectral imagery is a major l im i tat ion 
(G lenn ei al. . 2005 ). onetheless, mu l t i -spectra l  sensors l i ke Advanced Space borne Thermal  
Em ission & Reflection Rad iometer (A TER)  wi th  i t s  14  bands may cover the gap g iv ing 
ad antages i n  d i st i ngu ish ing  among objects wi th  re lat ive ly c lose spectra l  responses compared 
to other sensors l i ke ETM+ and S POTS (TABLE 3 . 1 ) . ASTER is extremely cost effect ive and 
can g i  e the reflectance responses of materia ls .  p lant spec ies. as cont inuous spectral curve 
(a l so known as a spectra l profi le) ,  al lowing for fi ner d iscrim i nat ion between plant spec ies by 
reflectance and absorption characteri st ics that wou Id not be detected by broad-band sensor. 
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Table 3.1 Techn ical com pari on between :  T R, TM+ and POTS characteri t ic 
hO\, i ng TER uperiority i n  p ctral re o l ut ion (numbers of the bands) on other hand 
Land at 7/ET + uperiorit in  pat ia l  re o lut ion for certain band . 
ensor Spatial Resolution ( mx m )  Swath ( k m )  # of Bands 
M u lt i/ VN I R  1 5 * 1 5  60 3 
T E R  u l t i/ W I R  30*30 60 6 
Mu l t i/ T I R  90*90 60 5 
Mu l t i  30*30 1 85 7 
Landsat7lETM+ 
Pan 1 5 * 1 5  1 85 1 
M u l t i/ V I R  1 0* 1 0  60 3 
POTS/ H RG Mu l t i/ W I R  20*20 60 I 
Pan 5*5  60 1 
pat ia l  re o l ut ion is a l  0 a ery important characterist ic i n  detection and mapp ing of 
i nd i \  idual  species. Idea l ly, the pat ia l  reso l ut ion of ate l l i te data shou ld be less than ha lf  the 
ize of the feature mea ured (Jensen, 1 996). W hen dea l i ng  with forest mapping and change 
detect ion stud ies, data ,,, i th spat ia l  reso l ut ion l i ke E M T+ ( 30mX30m) do not hO\ a h igh 
potent ia l  for forest type mappi ng.  Other sate l l ite data with h igh spat ia l  reso l ut ion l ike SPOT, 
I R  - LI  and A T E R  with i mproved anal s i s  methods are consequently recom mended 
( Farz in  ef aI. , 200'+). I t  has been found that LAN D AT Themat ic Mapper and S POT data, 
\\ i th ground re o l ut ion of  30 and 20 meter respect ive ly, are not genera l ly considered usefu l  
for mapp ing a t  spec ies level (Carson e l  ai. , 1 995)  un less tands of the p lant species i s  l arge 
enough, as i n  the case of  "fa lse broom weed ' mapped by Anderson el ai. ( 1 993)  i n  range land 
in south Texas. Ramachandra ( Un known) has mapped Prosopis juiiflora i n  Kolar, I nd ia by 
merg ing I RS- L I  - I l l  ( 23 . 5  m) with I RS-PAN ( 5 . 8 m )  to improve the spat ia l  reso l ut ion and to 
get spec ie level i n format ion .  I mage merg i ng or fusion a l so. keep the advantages of h igh 
mu l t ispectral characterist ics of ASTE R  data to be able to d i fferentiate, spectra l ly, between 
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b th plant pec ie and between them and other vegetat ion co er type ( i ngh, 1 995) .  Thi  i s  
\.v h) the re earcher bel ie e that mu l t i - pectral ate l l i te data of pat ia l  reso l ut ion around 20 
met r merged ( fu ed ) v .. i th 5 meter data i able to reasonabl ident if  and map Pro opi 
jul!flora pat he pec ie i n  the E ! .  
The imagery reso lut ion requ i red to map a plant invasion i dependent o n  the smal lest 
patch ize that mu t be mapped . As mentioned above, the p ixe l  s ize of the imagery should be 
at least one-fourth the area of the smal le t patche that need to be mapped . Th i  i s  becau e the 
p lacement of the p ixel boundaries w i l l  not necessari ly l i ne up \. i th the boundaries of the p lant 
patche . P ixel 0 ering part of a p lant patch and part of an un inv i ted area wi l l  genera l l y  be 
identi tled a un in  i ted \\- hen the data are analyzed . Th i s  leads to "missed" patches ( H unt R. el 
al. . unkno\\ n ). 
3A Mapping of plan t pecies u ing RS data 
The abi l i t. of h igh pectral and spat ia l  reso lut ion sensor to d i scrim inate between 
pec le depend on intra- pec i fic variabi l ity i n  pectral reflectance (Josh i .  unknown) .  
Fortunate l ) . Prosopis JZlI[jlora l i ke several i nvas ive plant spec ies because of its a l le lopathy 
behavior. domi nates the canop on the surface forming homogenous s ing le  species stands that 
extend 0 er l arger areas ( ee Chapter one) .  
The mu l t i -date nature of  sate l l ite imagery perm its mon i tori ng dynam ic features of 
landscape and thus provides a mean to detect major land cover changes and quant ify the rates 
of change (Josh i .unknown ) and therefore improve mapping ( Hessburg et al. , 2000) .  Mapping 
plant spec ies i s  usual l y  done by taking advantages of a characterist ic  such as flower or bract 
color that d isti ngu i shes it spectra l l y  from surround ing p lants in a scene. [ mage acqu is i t ion 
shou ld  be t imed to capi ta l i ze these phonological d i fferences. Accord ing to phonological cycle 
5 1  
of the egetation growth.  analy t mu t be a\ are of the effect of the ea onal phonological 
di fference that rna) cau e puriou change to be detect d on the imagery (Jensen. 1 996 ).  
Fortunate l ) . a P. juliflora i perennia l ,  the difference in phonological c c les between ea ons 
o that pecific sea n i n t a con traint in tud ing P jul!flora between ears. 
The ro le of background i another chal lenge. High vegetation density is lowering the 
ro le of oil. I f  p lant pecie are very cattered. wh ich i the ca e of most dr lands vegetation 
characterized b) it patchine s pattern. the background reflection is most ly re lated to the soil 
( Farzin and Ii. _004) .  o. the e lection of site mu t be characterized b) their re lativel) 
high t)  den e \\ ith plant species under stud to reduce the background effects as much as 
po ib le. I n  addition. the selected ites mu  t be re lati e ly large in area and pure ( homogenous) 
to enab le the extraction of  real spectral signature that represent the species to be mapped. 
Aeria l photography technique have capitalized on unique visual  characteristics at 
particu lar time in the focal spices ' lifecyc le. However. the major disadvantage of this 
approach that it re lies on nonnati e plant pos ess ll1g visual ly detectab le ul1 lque 
characteri tics a wel l  as requ t r lng extensive manual l abor for process1l1g. Manual tasks 
inc lude. for example. digitizing and geo-registering of imagery as wel l  as time-intensive 
interpretation requiring both kil l and experience (Anderson ef aI. , 1 993 ; Everitt et al .. 1 995: 
Underwood ef af. . 2003 ) .  In addition, .  traditional c l assification techniques. such as isodata or 
maximum likelihood, usual ly identify vu lnerable l and cover c l asses, rather than the nonnative 
species itse l f.  consequently, maps have only a general app licability ( Underwood et aI. , 2003) .  
Dealing with large areas over great time series researchers often adopted more 
automatic techniques to map species, such as thresholding as done by Lahav-Ginott ef al. , 
200 1 :  in their study to map Acacia in ajev desert. These techniques are re latively simple to 
implement and in many cases can prove to be reasonably accurate. However, for complicated 
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en i ronment (e .g.  \ here there i a large ari ab i l ity i n  the background from compet ing 
egetat ion and o i l )  the cho en thre h Id va lue may not be appropriate for the ent i re region . 
For example, 0 lee et al. (�003 ) found that thre hold ing returned large area of background 
\\ h i l  imu l tan o u  l y  m i  i ng many of the hrubs under stud . 
Mapping of tre pec ie  can be effective I conducted us ing remote sens ing imagery. 
Ther have been many tudie u ing arious types of ensor . Hard ing  & Bate ( 1 99 1 )  have 
u d TM images to detect the inva i e Pro opis glandlilosa var. /orreyana and Prosospis 
\'elulina i n  outh fri a .  Peters et af. ( 1 992) used OA - 1 0  10\ re o lut ion pectral image to 
detect GII/ierre:ia arolhra. Anderson et af. ( 1 993 ) mapped Ericameria aus/oexana i n fe tat ion 
i n  a large homogenou area u ing Landsat TM imagery i n  south Texas, U A. Frank l i n  et al 
( 1 99'+ ) have u ed m u lt i  pectra l h igh -reso l ut ion v i s ib le ( H R V )  image to detect Kalmia 
angu t�floia. bdon el al. ( 1 998)  di crim i nated areas \ ith predom inance of Salvinia 
auricula/a and citpu cllben is Ll ing Landsat TM and H R V  - POT. Ust i n  et al. (2002 ) have 
u ed A V I R I  data with h i gh reso lut ion ( 4  m )  to map Carpobrolus edulis, Cordateria jubala, 
Foeniclilum vulgare and Arundo donQ.,'( i n  Cal i forn ia, USA. The remote ensor and so the 
reflectance characterist ic Ll  ed have been most ly  detected in the v is ib le and near i nfrared 
regions of the pectrum (Aust i n  et al., 2002) .  
Cia s i fication can be  considered a the process of pattern recogni t ion o r  ident ificat ion 
of the pattern assoc iated with each p ixe l  posi t ion i n  an image i n  terms of the characterist ics of 
the objects or materia ls  those are present at the corresponding point  on the earth surface 
( Mather. 1 999).  Measured reflection values in an image depend on the local characteristics of 
the objects on earth surface.  The major function of c lassi ficat ion are pat ia l ,  spectral and 
temporal pattern recogn i t ion .  F i nd i ng  apprec iation image process ing methods of desert area i s  
extremely  d i fficu l t  becau e unfortunate l y  pub l i shed reports on accuracy are rare. 
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[mage c Ia  i ficati n deri ed from image w ith re lati el large pi el ize l ike 1 5-
1 000 m ( MO D I  , Land at, YH RR.  etc.) are u ua l ly ba ed on the pectral informat ion 
contained in a ing le p i,  e l .  mal l r p i  e l  ize combined with fewer pectral band i n  aeria l 
photograph) and new h igh-re o l ut ion ate l l i te imager ( I KO 0 . QuickB ird )  can create 
la i ficat ion problem due to greater pectra l ariation with in  a c l as and a greater degree of 
had 0\\ ( I ia lberte ef a/. , 2004 ).  imple thre hold ing can be appl ied to detect shrub I II 
panchromat ic aerial photograph . but th i s  can resu l t  i n  man errors of commission and 
om is  ion be au e h rub rna) ha e the ame reflectance a ome background areas ( l ia lberte et 
al . . 2004) .  
Ho\\ ever. much i nfonnation i s  contai ned i n  the re lat ionsh ip  between adjacent pixels, 
i nc luding texture and shape i n format ion. ,v h ich a l lows for ident i ficat ion of i nd iv idual objects 
a oppo ed to i ngle p ixe l . uch an object-oriented approach a l lO\ s the user to apply loca l ly  
d i fferent strategie for analysis .  I ncorporat ing both pectral i n format ion ( tone, color) as wel l  as 
pat ia l  arrangements ( s ize, shape, texture. pattern, assoc iat ion with neighboring objects) comes 
c lo  er to the wa humans i nterpret i n format ion v i  ual ly from aeria l  photos and has shown 
succe s in mapping shrubs ( H udak & Wessman , 1 998) .  
There are many methods of image analysis .  I f  one method does not work we l l , perhaps 
another method 'v i i I .  The goal is to get the most usefu l  map of i nvasive p lants ( i .e .. h i gh user 
and producer accurac ies-described in the next sect ion) .  Some methods you m ight consider 
i nc lude: 
. I mage I n terpretation - I mage i nterpretat ion i s  an art that has trad i t iona l ly produced h igh 
accurac ies. The i nterpreter uses many different cr i teria-shape, color, texture, shadow, and 
context-{)n a photograph or a three-band image displayed on a computer screen to iden t i fy 
p lant patches. The aeria l  photographs or d igi ta l  images are usual ly natura l  color ( red, green. 
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and b lue) r fa l e color i nfrar d near i nfrar d. red, and green ) "" i th h igh pat ial resol ut ion. 
One dra\\ back to image in terpretat ion i that there may be large d i fferences between 
interpreter \\ hen c ia  i fy ing the  ame image. I n  add it ion,  i nterpretat ion requ i res con iderable 
t ime and effort ( H unt R .  el a/ . . unkno� n) .  8) using color- i nfrared (C I R)-aerial photograph up 
to a cale of I :  L 000 i t  i po ible to recogn ize d i fferent tree pec ies and thei r v i ta l ity. to 
pred ict the age of tree and to mea ure parameter uch as tree height and crown s ize. Except 
for the la t po int a l l  the abo e mentioned i nformat ion i a resu l t  of  aeria l  photo- i nterpretat ion. 
\\ h ich i ah\ a) an important a pect of fore t photogrammetr ( Do enhorst, 1 995) .  
upen'i ed Classification-When c las i ficat ion i s  based on spec i fic knowledge of the 
obje t feature and on the deci ion rules in the feature space it is  cal led superv ised 
c ia  i ficat ion .  Thi  has been the most frequent method by which remotel y  sensed data of most 
area ha\. e be c ia  s ified (Green el al., 1 998) .  uperv i sed c las i ficat ion uses the spectral 
characteri t ic  of trai n i ng  area to group together i m i lar pixels based on some a lgorithm (e .g . ,  
m i n imum d i  tance. max imum l i kel i hood, spectral angle. etc . ) .  Most studies use some ort of 
uperv i ed cia s ification to map i n  asi e p lants. A ariety of superv i sed methods are found i n  
a l l  image processing soft\ are packages . 
• U n  upen·j ed Classification-Unsuperv i sed c lassi ficat ion a l lows the computer to group 
together pixels with s im i lar spectral characterist ics. The idea is  that pixels with the i nvasive 
p lant wou ld  group together natura l ly  i nto one or two c lasses. Most stud ies used unsuperv ised 
c lassification for i mage exploration rather than for generati ng  the fina l  map ( H unt R. el af . •  
unknow n )  .
• Feature Extraction-Feature extract ion, or object oriented c lassificat ion , uses both spectral 
and contextual (spat ia l ) i nformat ion to ident i fy si m i lar features. The identi fied features are 
del ineated wi th polygons .  I n  the case of p lants, polygons wou ld enclose plant patches. Feature 
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extraction cou ld be thought of a an automated er ion of image interpretation ( Hunt R. et ai . . 
unknown ). 
Two ftw are package that p rfonn object oriented c Ia  i fication are Feature nalyst 
i ual  Leaming )' tem ) and ognition ( Definien Imaging) .  Feature na lyst i an 
ext n ion for ERD Imagine and rcG ! . This package is re lative ly easy to use, and can 
produ e exceptional re u l t . eCognition i a quick and powerfu l  package that can a l  0 produce 
exceptional re u l ts. but ha a teep learning curve ( Hunt R. e{ af. , unknown ) .  
3.5 C bange detection analysis of remotely sensed data 
Empirica l  e\ idence of land cover change delivered by repeated aeria l photography 
can great l )  contribute to p lanning and management of avai lable resources, especia l ly in the 
d "eloping countries \\- here other kind of background data are often lacking (Ghimre, 
unknO\\ n ). Remote sensing has been u ed in many areas of the \-\- orld to track woody species 
encroachment ( H udak & We sman, 1 998 ;  Laliberte et af. . 2004 ). Aerial photographs sti l l  
posse a much higher re o l ution and therefore give considerably more information, a l lowing 
more detail . e pecia l \) . in identification at the species or generic level (Anouk, 2002) .  B lasco 
el al. ( 1 998)  and mith el af. ( 1 998)  u ed mu l ti-temporal aerial photographs to detect subt le 
easonal changes i n  vegetation cover in a saltmarsh system. Anderson e/ af. ( 1 993)  used aerial 
photograph) c lassification and geographic informat ion systems ( G I S )  analysis for change 
detection study in Theodore Roosevelt ational Park between the years of 1 993 and 1 998 
(G lenn et al. . 2005) .  Ho lmgren e/ al. (  ( 997)  estimated forest characteristics, from digital high­
a l titude aerial photographs. Time series of aerial photography give re levant in formation to 
study vegetation dynamics. La liberte ef al. (2004) map the shrub encroachment in New Mexico 
by using series of aerial photographs from 1 93 7  to 2003. 
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The object i e of change detect ion i to compare pat ia l  repre entat ion of two point in  
t ime b} contro l l i ng a l l  ariance cau d by d i fference i n  variab le that are not of interest and 
to mea ure change cau d b d i fference in the ariable of interest (Green e/ al . . 1 994 ) .  The 
e lection of a u i table change detection method or a lgori thm for a g iven research is important 
and i not con idered a a traightforward ta k because of the effects of spat ia l ,  spectral and 
themat ic con tra int  on d igital change detection and because many techn ique are poss ib le to 
u e ( L u  e! al . .  2004) .  B rev iewing change detect ion techn iques i t  i s  c lear that no ing le 
method i u i tab le for a l l  ca e and the conc l u  ion of which method i s  be t su i table for a 
pec ific  study area remains unan \ ered and the choice of change detection a lgorithm was i n  
a lmo t a l l  ca  e pragmat ic  rather than c ient ifica l ly based ( L u  et  of  . •  2004) .  
Po t-c las i ficat ion comparison i the most common ly used quant itat ive method of 
change detection and easy to understand. I t  requ i res rect i ficat ion c lassi ficat ion of each 
remotel} en ed image (Jen en. 1 996). The e two map are then compared on a p ixel b pixe l .  
Therefore. it is  imperat i e that the ind iv idual  c las i ficat ion maps used i n  the  po  t-c lass ificat ion 
change detect ion method be as accurate as poss ib le  (Augenste in  e{ af. . 1 99 1 ) . The ad antages 
of th i s  method inc l ude the deta i led from-to i nformat ion that can be extracted and the fact that 
the c l assification map for the next base year i a l ready complete. However, the accuracy to the 
change detection is  dependent on the accuracy of the h 0 separate c l ass ificat ion that are 
requ i red (Jensen. 1 996) .  
3.6 G I S  model l i n g  
Forest adm in i strat ions use  G I  techn ique to accelerate the actua l izat ion and production 
of thematice maps and expect to fi nd answers to spec ific  and complex quest ions with the help 
of G I S  ( Do enhorst, 1 995) .  A spat ia l  mode l i ng  process described by Reich and Bravo ( 1 998)  
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make u e of  a un ique combination of pat ial tati t ical methods to model landscape structure. 
The i nput data inc l ude field data. remot 11' en ed imager , and G I  data. Data i s  extracted 
from the ) la) er and image for each fie ld point. Kal khan et al. (2000a, 2000b) and Chong 
el al. ( 200 I )  u ed the method to pr diet the d i  tr ibut ion, pre ence and pattern of nat ive and 
e:-.ot ic plant pec ies and oi  I characteri t ic . 
F ie ld data mu  t be co l lected to u e remote ens l l1g effecti e ly for management 
object ive . The field ite prov ide tra in ing  data for superv i sed and feature extraction 
c ia  i ficat ion .  The) a lso prov ide data for accuracy asses ment. There are many types of data 
col lected in the fie ld .  Genera l ly  fie ld  crew with a global  posi t ion ing system (GP  ) are sent to 
identi t) 10 at ion of i n  asi e p lants. These data, col lected for the purpose of plants 
management can be ei ther point data for s ing le tree or polygons around patches of plants. 
Both t) pe of data can be u ed i n  a geographic i nformation ystem ( G I S )  for plann ing i nvaders 
contro l  mea ure . n fortunate l)" the percent co er of the p lant-contro l  polygons col l ected by 
fie ld cre\>, is genera l l y  not known and not constant. Therefore, these polygons are usua l ly  not 
u efu l  for trai n i ng image c lassi ficat ion software or for accuracy assessment .  Other polygons 
that have un i form and cons istent p lants cover must be created . The cover of the i nvas ive plants 
and the ty pe of co-occu rr ing vegetat ion need to be recorded. Po lygons of the co-occurr ing 
egetation. \\  i thout the i nva ive p lant,  a lso need to be created ( H unt R .  et al. , unknown ) .  
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C H A PT E R  I V :  
M A  T E R l A LS A N D  M ET H O DS 
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...  1 laterial 
temporal  ene of remot en ing data \\ a acqu i red for the tudy area. It w as 
compo ed of T ime erie f mu l t i -temporal aerial photographs from 1 986, 1 996, and 2005 
( F igure 4 . 1 ) . ominal scale for the a rial photograph were 1 : 30,000, 1 :60,000 and 1 : 30,000, 
re pect i  ely (Table 4. 1 ) . erial photograph were pro ided by the M S D  ( M i l i tary u rvey 
Department) . oft\" are that were u ed inc lude ERD S I magine 8 .4 for georect ificat ion and 
image proce ing; E R I  rc V ie" 3 . 2  oftware for d ig i t izat ion, product ion o f  vector G I S  
l ay er and for performing G I  analy i . M Excel for tat ist ical analysis. Hardware inc l udes 
P Pent ium I V  3 .2  GH peed. The se lect ion of data used i n  th i s  study wa large ly governed 
by a\ a i lab i l ity and acce i b i l i ty of arch i  ed data e pec ia l ly  at the MSD arch ives; the select ion 
of hardw are and oftv. are \ as go erned b both budget l i m itat ion and UAEU Geology 
Department' fac i l i t ies. 
Table ...  1 L ist of  d ig i ta l  aeria l  photographs used i n  th is  stud . 
Study Area Mode Date Scalel Resolution 
Colour 2nd May, 2005 1 : 30000 
Khut Site & 
28
th Oct, 1 996 1 : 60000 Fi layah Site B&W 
B&W 1 4th Dec, 1 986 1 : 30000 
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Fig u re ". 1 Time serie of m u lt i -temporal aerial photographs :  a ( 1 986), b ( 1 996), and c 
( 2005 ) :  For F i la, ah ( top) and Khut ( bottom ). 
A l l  aerial photograph were canned on a reso l ut ion of 600dpi ,  at the M i l i tary urvey 
Department. The nearest neighbor method of Grey- level i nterpolat ion was app l ied .  A pi xel 
re o l ut ion of 2m \\ as obta i ned . n aerial photograph of 2005, found on the e-govemment web 
i te (w"\v\,v . rak .ae ) of Ras A I  Khaimah, \ as used as a reference for data georect ificat ion .  
I t  i s  important to note that before proceed ing i n  the georect i ficat ion process; a v i s i t  to the 
RAK mun ic ipal i ty s i te-p lann i ng sect ion, confi rmed that the photograph was accurate 
georeferenced and resamp led to 25 cm x 25 cm p ixe l  reso lut ion.  The 2005-aeria l  photograph 
v. as a lready projected to the UTM,  Zone 40 of the M SD. Th i s  image was used as a master 
image to register the 2005-photo of our dataset us ing an image-to- image registrat ion.  
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min Imum of 1 6  Ground C ntro l Po int  (G  P )  were co l lected for Khut site and 
another [ 0  point  for th F i l a  a i re. The 200S-rect i fied photo w a  u b  equent ly used as a 
reference for th J 996 and 1 986 aerial photographs us ing an image-to-i mage registrat ion 
( Table -i ._ ). 
GCP repre ented bu i ld i ng and man made feature edge , however due to d i fficul t ie i n  
find ing u i table feature , e pec ia J ly  i n  the 1 986 F i laya s i te, permanent o ld tree centres (e.g. 
Pro 'opi cineraria centre ) \\ ere u ed instead . A econd degree polynom ial  transformation 
\\ a u ed for project ion.  
The total Root Mean quare ( R M  ) \ as less than 0 .5 p ixe l  for a l l  photos. The resu l t ing 
aeria l  photograph were re ampled and a fina l  p ixel reso l ut ion of 2m was obta ined for a l l  
data ets. 
Ta ble 4.2 I mage-to- image regi strat ion.  
Ae rial Photo Reference Photo N o. of GC P's RM S  
K h ut 2 005 
Ras A I  khaima map from Internet 
1 6  0 .043 
( www.rak.ae ) 
K h u t 1 996 K hut 2005 -rect i fied photo 1 0  0 .0005 
K h ut 1 986 Kh ut 1 996-recti fied photo 6 0 .0005 
Filaya 2005 
Ras AI khai ma map from I nternet 
1 0  0 . 5 2 5 7  
(www .rak.ae ) 
Filaya 1 996 F i l aya 2005 -recti fed photo 1 7  0 .0089 
Filaya 1 986 F i l aya 1 996- recti fied photo 1 0  0.02 1 1 
The recti fied photos were overlaid for each s i te i n  order to check the coord inat ion of 
the photos by us ing " Swipe" opt ion from ut i l i ty i n  ERDAS software.  Some sh ift ing  places can 
be noted even when we tried to i ncrease the numbers of GCP on the sh ift ing  places (sh ift ing  
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tran from that place to other place) .  The on l)  th ing impro ed b the i ncrea ing no. of G P' 
i R . The int  rpretat ion of th i  h i ft i ng  can be referred a to the torage period of the aerial 
photograph that \\- ere e. po ed in expan ion and hr ink ing factor .. ith unequal fract ions 
( a lem E a. per onal c mmun icat ion ). Th is  d i  tort ion or off: et appear in other tud ies 
( Batcher, 200-, ) .  
To c 1earl) Prosopi. jul(f/ora and to d i scri m inate i t  from Prosopi dneraria which is  
nat i e in the region, contra t adju tment enhancement were used wi th a standard dev iation 
\ a l ue I A. The re u lt 
method ", ere u ed b 
not enough to iso late a l l  Prosopis dneraria. 0, ground truth ing 
i t ing the study area on 20lh Dec, 2005 to locate Prosopis dneraria. 
I 0, the reference map i n  the i nternet were u ed for the same purpose. 
From th i  proces , we can track Pro opis cineraria through the years and we can 
project the layer from one year to another. Th i s  can gi e us an eco logica l  value of the effect of 
i m a  i e Pro opi jul{flora to the nat i e p lant in study areas. 
4.2 Methodology 
The objectives de cr ibed in the i ntroduct ion can be app l ied with the fol lowing generic 
procedure :  I )  e lect i ng and de l i neat ing  the two i te borders on aeria l  photographs; 2) Image 
sharpen i ng to enhance the contrast between target and background and/or surround ings; 3 )  
On- creen d igi t iz ing and creat ion of P. jul{flora layers with i n  each s i te us ing ArcV iew G I S  
( E  R I  1 998) ;  4)  T n  a second phase, areas with the h igher level of  human d i sturbance were 
exc l uded from the analysis .  They were defined as those areas that have changed their land 
cover due to change in land use in, at l east, one date dur ing the study period ;  5) Creat ing G I  
l ayers for those und isturbed areas only;  6 )  Conduct ing and apply ing tati t ical  and G I S  
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anal} i fun 
pha e . 
n to e a l uate and v i  ual ize p. ju/[flora dynam ic for both i te , with the two 
t imation of canop), percent c ver \i a ach ie ed b d iv id ing canop area coverage 
( um of po l) gon area ) b the tota l ite area; patch densit i s  calcu lated b) d iv id ing the 
number of the patch (number of pol gon i n  ArcV iew) at each i te by area in  ha; patch size 
and mean patch ize are calcu lated automat ica l l y  by ArcV iew oftware. F i na l ly, mean patch 
hape i nde \\ a determ ined a the output of three attributes calcu lat ion in ArcV iew. Canopy 
ov r '\\ a con idered ame a with "aeria l  crown co er", and represents the percentage of land 
urface area occup ied by Pro opis juliflora canopies that was v iewed from above (Ansley el 
al. , 200 1 ). 
i ual  anal) i of  the aerial photographs are app l ied to c Ia  s i fy Prosopi juliflora. This  
tep \\ i l l  be done based on d i fferent iat ion between objects us ing e lements (gray a lue or tone, 
teo ture and shape) of Pro opi jul[flora: 
• G ray v a l u e  or tone:  th is  attribute i s  regarded a a re lat ive value, s ince l ight cond it ions can 
cau e cons iderable  d i fferences. Here, we are tal k i ng about the re lat ive brightness. Pro 'opi 
juliflora i s  darker than the other spec ies I i ke Prosopi cineraria. 
• Text u re :  here defined as the i nternal  structure detected i n  one crO\ n .  I t  determ i nes the 
overa l l i sual  "smoothness" which exist i n  Prosopis juliflora more than Pro opis cineraria 
v. h ich i s  characteri zed b) the "coarseness" . 
• The h a pe a n d  size of the crown. I ze of Prosopis juliflora i s  smal ler than Prosopis 
cineraria. For th i s  reason, se lect ion of si tes of the study areas are depend on the h igh dens i ty ,  
l arge area occupied and the homogeny of d i stri but ion of Prosopis juliflora. 
• The presence or absence of a shaded side, as an ind ication of the density and shape of the 
canopy. We can find that shadows are c lose to Pro opis cineraria because it  is two or three 
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t ime tal ler than Pro opi ju!iflora. i ng  enhancement and d ig i t iz ing methods. and gu ided by 
a ne\, I )' acqu i red aerial photograph \, i th 25cm 25cm re o lut ion, \ :  e were able to vi ual ly 
e e l ude the mo t shaded oi l  area i n  a l l date . 
P. ju!!I1ora wa d i fferent iated from the nat i e Prosopi cineraria trees u i ng d i fference 
in ton and colour on the l arge cale aerial photographs (Prosopi cineraria tree show more 
gre) i h and l ighter tone on aerial  photograph )( F i gure 4 .2 ). Furthermore, the persistence of 
the Pro opi cineraria tree 0 er the t ime was taken as an ind icator of a Prosopis cineraria tree 
rather than a P. jll!iflora patch ,  a the later is re pected. protected and preserved by the local 
authorit i e  a \\ e l l  a the farmer . As mentioned abo e, the resu l t  is not a fu l fi l lment in the 
recru itment proces . 0, ground truth ing  method wa used by v i  i t i ng the study area on 20th 
Dec, 2005 to locate Pro opis jllliflora and Prosopis cineraria . A l so, the reference map in the 
i nternet \\ a u ed for the arne purpose. 
Fig u re 4.2 Prosopis cineraria trees showing more grayish and l i ghter tone than Prosopis 
juliflora trees on aer ia l  photographs .  
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e app l ied a demograph ic approach ba ed on the d igi ta l  analysi of  h i  torical aerial 
ph tograph for a es i ng the rate of e pan ion of the in ader. Pro opis jlllijlora, in elected 
ite , mentioned above. from orthern Emirates. F i r  t ,  we un i fied the area for each i te which 
\\ i l l  be the b rder of our tudy area. Th i un i fication depend on the sma l le  t a ai lable aerial 
photograph . n\ O a peets of demograph change \ ere i nvest igated : change in  popu lat ion 
den it) and change in tree ize d i  tri but ion . Both a peets are related to the popu lation 
v iab i l i t) and can therefore be i nterpreted in term of the expansion of tree popu lat ions ( Lahav 
et aI. , 200 I ) . 
e\ eral e lement \\ i l l  be mea ured and stud ied among years 1 986, 1 996 and 2005 ) :  
u m be r  o f  patc hes w h ich gi e u an idea about the new trees recrui ted to Prosopisjlliijlora 
popu lation and \\ e extract the rate (%) of the increa ing over years. A patch was defined as a 
d i  crete area of Pro opis juliflora canopy consist ing of I or more ind iv iduals with v isua l l y  
connected canopie ( n ley e t  al. , 2003) .  Second,  parameter that wi l l  be measured i s  Total  
a rea covered or occu pied by Pro opis jufijlora 0 er t ime. Th is parameter wi l l  consider the 
canopie of Prosopis juliflora from aeria l  v iew. 0,  the i ncreas ing rate (%) wi l l  represent the 
spat ia l  growth i n  each un i t  or patch .  We wi l l  measure a lso the patch s ize or canopy area by the 
account of the Maxi m u m ,  M i n i m u m ,  and Ave rage size of patch and Standard dev iat ion 
compared 0 er year which we wi l l  decrease as a s ign of new tree recru i tment due to the 
add it ion of many smal l  tree to the popu lat ion .  A l so Patc h  density i s  measured which defined 
as the n umber of patch per area (Ans ley et al. , 2003 ; Batcher, 2003 ) .  
The 2005 aer ia l  photograph wi l l  be used as a start ing point, s ince there is  no field data 
for 1 996 and 1 986. Prosopis jufijlora canopies del i neated by manual l y  d ig i t iz ing around each 
canopy on the screen us ing ArcY iew G I S  3 .2 .  
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I ze and locat ion of Prosopi }uliflora w i l l  be determ ined by the polygons drown 
around the hrub and then con erted to ector la er. Th i tep wa conducted for each 
hi torica l aeria l  photograph. 
P. }lIliflora patche w ere defined a d i  crete area of P. }uliflora canop consist ing of 
on or more i nd i  idual with i ual ly connected canopies. Patch density \: as defined a the 
number of di crete P. }1I1!flora area per ha; mean patch s ize v as the average area of the 
patche (m\ The mean patch shape index was used to quant ify the average shape complex i ty 
of the patche i n  a s i te .  The shape i ndex of a P. }ul(flora patch i s  defined as O .25 * PI A 1/2, 
\\ here P i the perimeter and i the area of the patch ( McGariga l  and Marks, 1 995 ). The 
hape i ndex equals one for a patch V\ i th the s imple t raster hape, a square or a c i rc le, and 
increa e \v hen the shape of a patch become more complex. 
The rate of change i n  percent cover from an earl ier year to the ubsequentlrecent year 
w a  determ i ned bJ ubtract ing the cover value of the earl ier year from that of the 
ub equentlrecent J ear and d iv id ing th i s  amount by the number of years between the two 
date . The total a l ues w i l l  be compared a er t ime v\ ith the resu lts of aeria l  photographs from 
other t ime periods. The re u l ts of  this stage w i l l  find the rate of change as percentage and 
mapp ing pat ia l  d istr ibut ion of Prosopis }lIliflora for the Area Of I nterests (AOls )  to give us 
the d i  tr ibut ion dynamic .  F igure 4 .3  shows the general flow of the methodology. 
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Figu re 4.3 Work flow of the study 
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C H A PT E R V :  
RE U LTS A N D  D I SC U S S I O N  
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5. 1 Pri m a ry re u lt 
During the 1 9-year period from 1 986 to 2005. 1 2  year had belo\ average 
prec ip i tat ion and 7 v, ere abo e average ( F igure 1 . 5 ) .  verage annual prec ip itation for a l l  [ 9  
year \V a 1 5 8 mm.  or 7 .5% ab e normal .  Average annual prec ip i tat ion from 1 986 to 1 996 
\\a 1 8 .4°'0 abo e normal at 1 74 mm per year. nnual  prec ip i tation from 1 997 to 2005 was 
-l. 1 ° 0  be lO\ normal  at 1 4 1  mm per year. nal s i  \ a first carried out on the whole s i te area. 
and then it \\ a re tricted to only "und i sturbed areas" . More than 60 hours were requ i red to 
fi n i  h the on- creen d ig i t iz ing and create the G I  layers o f  the P. }uliflora canopies on the 6 
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Fig u re 5, 1 G I S  l ayer creat ion ( bottom) by on-screen d ig i t iz ing of P juliflora patches (m iddle) 
from the 1 986 Khut  aeria l  
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Fig u re 5.2 G I S  l ayer creat ion ( bottom) by on-screen d ig i t iz ing of P.juliflora patches (m iddle)  
from the 1 996 Khut aerial 
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Fig u re 5.3 G I S  l ayer creat ion ( bottom)  by on-screen d ig i t iz ing of P juliflora patches (m iddle) 
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Figu re 5.4 Progress ion of P.juliflora canopy cover at Khut s i te during the study period . 




Figure 5.5 G I S  l ayer creat ion ( right) by on-screen d ig i t iz ing of Pjul(flora patches (m iddle) from the 1 986 F i layah aerial photograph 
( left ) .  
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\ 
Figu re 5.6 G I S  layer creation ( r ight) by on-screen d ig i t iz ing of P.juliJlora patches (m iddle) from the 1 996 F i l ayah aerial photograph 
( left) .  
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Figu re 5,7 G I S  layer creat ion ( right) by oil-screen d ig i t iz ing of P juff/lora patches (m iddle) from the 2005 F i layah aerial photograph 
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Figu re 5.8 Progression of P.}uliflora canopy cover a t  F i layah s i te during the study period. (a)  1 986 ( le ft ) ;  (b)  1 996 (m iddle) ;  ( c )  
2005 ( right) .  
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P juLiflora canopy co er i n  F i l ayah area i ncrea ed from 1 9 .3 to 20.2% during the 1 9-
, ear period. an a erage of 0.05 percentage un i t per year ( F igure 5 .9) .  P. juliflora co er 
i ncrea ed from 1 9. 3  to 20.65% during the 1 0-year ub-period from 1 986 to 1 996 then, i t  
decrea ed from 20.65 to 20.2 1 % during the 9-year sub-period from 1 996 to 2005 due to. the 
belO\ normal av erage annual ra i n fa l l  of 4 . 1 % dur ing the econd period combined with 
aturat ion condit ion ( F igure 1 .8 ). 
For Khut area. in 1 986 the area wa c lean from P. juLiflora as i t  wa used for farmi ng, 
then P. ju![flora tarted to in ade the whole i te in the subsequent years because of 
abandonment of the farms. P. juliflora canopy cover i ncreased from 1 . 1  to 1 3 . 1  % during the 
1 9-year period, an average of 0 .63 ( percentage un its per year) was s ign i ficant ly h igher than i n  
F i la) ah area ( F igure 5 .9  and Tab le 5 . 1 ) . P. juL[flora cover i ncreased from 1 . 1  to  1 4 .3% during 
the 1 0-) ear ub-period from 1 986 to 1 996. Dur ing the econd 9-year sub-period from 1 996 to 
2005, P. juftflora co er decreased from 1 4 .3  to 1 3 . 1  %, because of the below normal a erage 
annual ra i n fa l l  of 4 . 1 % recorded dur ing the second period and saturat ion cond it ions.  
Figu re 5.9 
___ F,'ayah 
- _ ' Khut 
1 996 2005 
Prosopis juliflora percent cover dynamics, i n  F i layah and Khut areas from 1 986 
to 2005 . 
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Spatial A ltribute 
I n  addi t ion to the change i n  canopy co er, there had been complex changes i n  the 
spat ia l  attr ibut of  P. jul[flora patche , \\f h i  h pro ided an add i t ional ins ight i nto the 
d) nam ic of the y tern . Three proce se can i n fl uence changes in P. jul[jlora patch density: 
recru itment of ne\ P. jul[flora plant or patches, coale c ing of expand ing P. jul[flora patches, 
and mortal i!) of P. jul[flora tree ( n ley, et al. , 200 I ) . I n  F i I ayah area, patch density 
decrea ed from 6.06 in 1 986 to 4 .33 patchlha i n  1 996 and then sharpl i ncreased to 8 .98 
patchlha i n  2005 (F igure 5 . 1 0  and Table 5 . 1 ) . Coalescence and decrease in number of patches 
becau e of cutt ing and human d i sturbance are re pons ib le for the dec l ine in patch density i n  
t he  period from 1 986 to 1 996, wh i l e  t he  harp i ncrease i n  patch density, in  t he  second period, 
\\ as cau ed b) h igh rate of recru itment of new patches under drought cond i t ions. 
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Pro opi jul[jlora mean density dynam ics, in F i layah and Khut areas from 1 986 
to 2005 . 
Mean patch s ize i ncreased from 1 986 to 1 996 fo l lowed by a sharp decrease from 1 996 to 
2005 because of the recru itment of new smal l patches ( F igure 5 . 1 1 and Table 5 . 1 ) . The mean 
patch shape i ndex, however, was nearly constant dur i ng the 1 9-year study period (F igure 
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5 . 1 2 ). Th i  reflected the 10\\1 oale c ing or recrui tment rate of new P. juliflora during the 
tud) peri d, becau e either coale c i ng ( i ncreased hape complexi ty) or recru itment (more 
sma l l  patche ) wou ld change the hape inde. . Coale c ing and cutt i ng of Pro opis juf�flora 
ccurred bet\\ een 1 986 and 1 996. \\ h i le recru itment of new patches wa balanced b drop in  
the coale c i ng rate bet\\ een 1 996 and _005 a most of old patches were a l ready cut  because of 
human d i turbance. 
Table 5. 1 pat ia l  attribute tati t ical analysis for F i l ayah i te during 1 986-2005.  
patia l Attri butes 1 986 1 996 2005 
o. of Patc h es 596 426 884 
Tota l C a nopy A rea ( h a )  1 8 .994 20.326 1 9 .895 
Mean Patch Size ( h a )  0.032 0.048 0.023 
Patch Density ( ha )  6.055 4 .32 8 .98 
% from A O I * (98A ha)  1 9.29 20.65 20.2 1 
* AOI= rea of I nterest 
For Khut  area. patch density sharpl i ncreased from 1 .25 in 1 986 to 9.5 patch/ha i n  
1 996 and then i ncreased l i tt le to  9 .8  patchlha i n  2005 ( F igure 5 . 1 0  and Tab le 5 .2 )  due  to 
increa e i n  recruitment as th i s  was a treated area start i ng from seeds or l it t le seed l i ngs. Mean 
patch s ize increased from 1 986 to 1 996 fo l lowed by a decrease from 1 996 to 2005 (F igure 
5 . 1 1  and Table 5 .2 ) .  The mean patch shape i ndex i ncreased s ign i ficant ly  from 1 986 to 1 996 
( F igure 5 . 1 2 ) then was s im i l ar between 1 996 and 2005. Th is  ind icates there was a h igh rate of 
new recrui tment of P. juf!flora patche between 1 986 and 1 996 wh ich i ncreased sign i ficant ly 
the mean shape index. and then there was a l it t le coale c ing because of the c leari ng of o ld 
patches balanced by recrui tment of new P. juliflora from 1 996 and 2005. 
8 1  
Table 5.2 pat ial attribut tati t ical analysi for Khut s i te during 1 986-2005 
pat i a l  t t ri b u te 1 986 1 996 2005 
� o. of Patche 1 02 744 772 
Tota l a nop. A rea ( h a )  0.869 1 l . 1 8S 1 0.282 
M ea n  Patch ize ( ha )  0 .008 0 . 1 5  0.0 1 3  
Patch Densit ( h a )  1 .2 5 3  9.5 1 9 .868 
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F ig u re 5. 1 1  Prosopis juliflora mean patch s ize dynam ics, i n  F i layah and Khut areas during 
the period 1 986-2005 .  
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Fig u re 5. 1 2  Prosopi jul[flora mean hape i ndex d nam ics, i n  F i l ayah and Khut areas from 
1 986 to 2005 . 
I t  \" as hO\", n from the prev ious d i scus ion that e i ther for canopy cover dynam ics or 
other pat ia l  attribute . reflected low-level d nam ics dur ing the study period. external human 
factor are thought to be affect i ng the resu l ts .  as the area wa an open, unprotected area. In the 
fol low ing di cussion. the re earcher conducted the same analysis on und isturbed areas on ly 
after masking a l l  d i stu rbed areas. The idea was to neutra l ize, as  much as poss ib le, external  
human d i stu rbances affect i ng p lant dynamics.  
To d i scard external factor i n fl uencing our analysis of  the P. juliflora dynam ics i n  the 
two ites. we bu i l t  a G I S  database conta in ing G I S  l ayers for a l l  land cover types in the study 
areas. A G I S  Mask was defined in th i s  study as a G I S  layer represent ing a l l  area subjected to 
change in land cover and depicted in at least one date. These ere ident ifi ed as areas of h igh 
human d isturbance. Main  land cover changes occurred in the area and i nc l uded in the mask 
la er were: c leared l and, land converted to farms, bu i ld ings and quarries. To extract 
und isturbed P. juliflora areas the fol lowing procedure was imp lemented : I )  on-screen 
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d igi t iz ing f c leared land. farmed land, bui ld ing and quarries on a l l  dates were ach ie  ed . The 
n ion Function in the eoproce ing W izard i nside ArcV iew 3 .2 was u ed to as emble a l l  
land co  e r  type . a not a l l  f the e land co  e r  type were presented on  a l l  dates. Th is  
procedure en ures that a l l  d i  turbed areas \ ere inc l uded i n  the mask: 2 )  Dissolve Function in 
the Geoproce i ng W izard \\ a u ed to e l im inate i nter-boundaries between s imi lar polygons in 
the ame land cover type: 3)  ubtract the ma k la er from the P. juliflora layer created during 
the fir t pha e of the tudy to produce undisturbed P. juliflora areas only .  Thi was done fi rst, 
b)- app l} ing the ' e lect B Theme Function' on the 'Act ive Theme' (P. juliflora theme) to 
e lect a l l  features from the P. juliflora layer that I nter ect with the Mask layer features, then 
open the attr ibute tab le of the P. juliflora theme, Switch elect ion, then app ly the 'Convert To 
hape F i le Funct ion' . The output fi le conta ins  those P. jul(flora areas that were recogn ized as 
undi  turbed . Calcu lat ions were made and fina l ly, d i scussion of the resu l ts was conducted for 
the undi  turbed area . 
5.2. U nd ist u r bed a rea 
P. jllliflora canopy cover in F i layah (93 .94 ha) area i ncreased from 1 0.48 to 1 6 . 1 7% 
duri ng the 1 9-_ ear period, an average of 0.3% percentage un its per year ( F igure 5 . 1 3 ) .  P. 
juliflora cover i ncreased from 1 0.48 to 1 5 .48% during the 1 0-year sub-period from 1 986 to 
1 996, an average of 0.5% percentage un i ts per year, which was about double the average of 
the 1 9-year study period, th i s  was main ly caused by the above average annual ra infa l l  of 
1 8 .4% during th i s  sub-period. P. juliflora cover s lowed down but cont inues to i ncrease from 
1 5 .48 to 1 6. 1 7% during the 9-year sub-period from 1 996 to 2005. an average of 0.08%. This  
\\as main ly  caused by the below normal average annual rai nfal l of  4 . 1 % during the second 
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peri d and aturat ion cond it ion as the area may ha e reached it maximum carry ing capac ity 
at th end of th i  period. 
For the Khut ( 1 5 . 8 1 ha) area, P. jll1tflora canop co er i ncreased from 1 . 1 9  to 32 .48% 
duri ng the 1 9-year period. an a erage of 1 .65 ( percentage uni ts  per year) was sign i ficant ly 
h igher than i n  F i layah area a P. juliflora tart from seed or l i tt le  eed l i ngs ( F igure 5 . 1 3 ) .  P. 
jul�f7ora cover increa ed from 1 . 1 9  to 39 .43% dur ing the 1 0-year sub-period from 1 986 to 
1 996. an average of 3 . 8  (percentage un i t  per year), wh ich  v as more than doubl ing the average 
of the 1 9-year tudy period. I n it ia l ly treated land (protected farm ) and above a erage annual 
ra i n fa l l  of  1 8 .4% during the same period pia ed an important ro le. During the second 9-year 
ub-period from 1 996 to _005, P. jultflora cover decreased from 39.43 to 32 .48%, an average 
of 0 .77%. th i s  \vas main l }  cau ed by the below normal average annual rai nfa l l  of 4 . 1 %  
recorded during the second period and aturation cond it ions as the area may ha e reached its 
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Fig u re 5. 1 3  Prosopis juliflora percent cover dynam ics, tn F i l ayah and Khut areas 
(und isturbed areas on ly )  from 1 986 to 2005. 
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Spatial A ttribute 
[ n  F i [ayah area, patch den it of P. juliflora increased cont i nuously from 2.84 i n  1 986 to 
3 . 1 2  in 1 996 and to 4.96 patche Iha i n  2005 (F igure 5 . 1 4 ), \i i th more i ncrease i n  the second 
period from 1 996 to :W05 . Th i  \\ a e plai ned b the recru itment of more new mal l  patches 
dur ing th i  be lo\\ -rai n fa l l  a erage period, as it 'vV a  reported that P. juliflora perform better 
than other pec ie during har h weather cond it ion (A I  -Rawahy et a I ,  2003 ). Coalescence 
and Vel) low rate of nev" patche recru itment ba lanced each other and stabi l ized patch density 
i n  the period from 1 986 to 1 996. Mean patch ize variat ion was negl ig ib le during the whole 
stud) peri d ( F igure 5 . 1 5 ) becau e coalescence and recru itment of new patches balance each 
other. a e i ther coalesc ing C i ncrea ed hape complexity) or recru itment ( more sma l l  patches) 
would change the shape i nde ( F igure 5 . 1 6) .  H igh coale c i ng was observed between 1 986 and 
1 996 howe\ er th i s  \ as balanced by real recrui tment of new patche during the same period. 
Recru i tment of new patches has i ncreased i n  the econd period ben een 1 996 and 2005 
balanced by mortal i ty of  larger old patches. 
For Khut area, patch density i ncreased cont i nuously from 1 . 58  in 1 986 to 20 .06 in 1 996 
and to 25 .05 patchlha in 2005 ( F igure 5 . 1 4 ) w ith more i ncrease in the fir t period due to 
increa e i n  recru itment as th i s  was a treated area statt ing from seeds or l i t t le seed l i ngs. Mean 
patch s ize i ncreased in the fi rst period then decreased because of recru itment of new patches i n  
the second dry period from 1 996 to  2005 ( F igure 5 . 1 5 ) .  The mean patch shape i ndex 
increased s ign ificantly from 1 986 to 1 996 (F igure 5 . 1 6) then dec l i ned between 1 996 and 2005 . 
There was h igh rate of new recru itment of P. juliflora patches as wel l as h igh coalesc ing 
occurri ng between 1 986 and 1 996 wh ich i ncreased s igni ficant ly  the mean shape index, and 
then there was l i t t le coalesc ing which balanced the effect of recruitment of new P. juliflora 
from 1 996 and 2005, th i s  was attr ibuted to low ra i nfa l l  amount ben�een 1 996 and 2005. 
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I t  \\ a not iced that both canop percent co er and patch den ity in the treated si te ( Khut)  
reach d h igher a lue compared with the untreated site ( F i layah) .  Th is was e pla i ned by the 
fact that the treated area \ a prev iou I u ed for farm ing; con equently there was abundance 
of fert i l izer and moi ture in the o i l  favouring the growth of P. juliflora. 
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Fig u re 5. 1 5  Pro opis juliflora mean patch s ize dynamics, I n  F i layah and Khut areas 
( und isturbed areas on ly )  from 1 986 to 2005. 
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F ig u re 5. 1 6  Pro opi juliflora mean shape i ndex dynam ics, I n  F i l ayah and Khut areas 
(und isturbed areas on ly)  from 1 986 to 2005. 
5.3 Fi laya h & K h u t  site 
For F i layah s i te (untreated) ,  the fir t period testi fied harp i ncrease in canopy cover 
percentage because of the abo e average ra infa l l  ( F i gure 1 . 8) ,  then the curve s lowed down i n  
the econd period because of the decrease i n  rai n fal l ( F i gure 1 . 8 ) .  Same observat ion goes for 
the mean patch s ize; \ h i le patch density fol lowed an i nverse trend, as i t  was a lmost stable 
during the first period al though the rai n fa l l  was above average then it  started to increase i n  the 
econd, be lo\\! average rainfal l ,  period . Th is  was explai ned by the opportun ist ic behaviour of 
P.  juliflora (A I  -Rawahy et af. . 2003; E l -Keblawy and A I -Rawai 2006; Sh i feraw et af. , 2004; 
oor e/ af. . 1 995;  Warrage and A I-Humaid, 1 998)  which,  combi ned with drought cond i t ions. 
can i nh ib i t  other spec ies and e l im inate any kind of compet i t ion .  
For Khut  s i te ( treated ), the first period test i fied very sharp increase i n  canopy percent 
co er because of two reasons; fi rst P. juliflora started from seeds or l itt le  seed l ing; second 
rai n fa l l  was above average during th i s  period ( F igure 1 . 8 ) .  In  the second period the curve 
�ent down main ly  because of drought. Mean patch s ize fol lowed same trend as with F i l ayah 
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w h i le patch den it) fo l lo\\ ed an increa ed trend from 1 986 to 2005 \ i th a s lower lope in the 
econd p riod. 
aturation cond i t i  n i n  the area pia an important ro le i n  the e pan ion proce s of P. 
jllliJlora. I t  i thought that the e cond it ion . which are rapid l  reached i n  the region 
con idering the env i ronmental factors i th in  each i te, were another factor affect ing percent 
co er a \v e l l  a mean patch s ize .  Mean shape index i ncreased sharp ly in the first period 
because of ne\v recru itment then lowed down because of l it t le coalescence in the second 
period cau ed by les ra i nfa l l  amounts. 
In ummary . the treated ite "" as i nvaded aggressively i n  the fir  t period .. i th sharp 
I I1crea e i n  canop} percent cover and patch den it)', however both i tes howed same 
behav iour in the second period w h i le P. juliflora reached c l imax cond it ions.  In add it ion,  as 
ment ioned abo e. p lant growth i n  the treated (Khut)  site reached h igher percentages compared 
\\ i th the untreated ( F i layah ) s i te because of abundance of fert i l izers and o i l  moisture .  I n  
conc lu  ion. P. juliflora was a real i n  ader that hould be cont inuously combated by local 
authori t ie and farmers a l i ke. a even prev iously contro l led areas started to be i nvaded rapid ly  
after abandonment. 
SA F u t u re work 
The output of the actual study demonstrates the feas ib i l i ty of us ing large scale aerial 
photographs to evaluate and mon i tor the dynamics of invas ive woody plant encroachment in 
the area. G I S  prov ided powerfu l  tool s  and function to bu i ld  a geodatabase for P. juliflora in 
the study area. Overlay analys i s  proved to be very usefu l  in eva luat ing and v isua l iz ing the 
d} namics of the p lant. 
89 
The e facts encouraged the re earcher to e ' tend the i r  tudy to inc l ude the whole RAK 
area US Ing TER data merged with I R  ( Sm)  and bu i ld  an evolut ion matrix, to track the 
trajectory of the d} nam ic of P. juliflora in a time series study frame. On a later stage, we 
i nt nd to bu i ld  an eco logical 01 -ba ed model to pred ict and map the spread of P. juliflora i n  
the w hole n i ted rab Emirate . 
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C H A PT E R  V I :  
CON C L U S I O N S  & R E C O M M E N DA T I O N S  
9 1  
6.1 Con c l u  ion & Reco m mendation 
R and techno logies ha e proved their u efu lne s 111 tudying i nvad i ng plants 
d) nam ic in arid land cond it ion . Large cale aeria l  photograph were found to be very u efu l  
i n  d i fferentiat ing and mapp ing e en  the sma l l  patch of P. juliflora. rcV iew G I  was found 
to be u efu l  in  creat ing the d i fferent layer and bu i ld ing the geo-database conta in ing P. 
jllltjlora a w e l l  a other layer . G I  overla analysi was very helpfu l  in evaluat ing and 
i ua l i zing p lant dynam ics. I t  wa pro ed that P. juliflora represented real threat to the local 
nat i e pec ies, a its percentage cover i ncreased during the 1 9-year period from 1 0 .48 to 
1 6 . 1 7°'0 in F i layah area (untreated ) and from 1 . 1 9  to 32.48% in Khut  area (treated ) .  Patch 
den ity a l  0 i ncreased cont inuou Iy from 2 . 84 i n  1 986 to 3 . 1 2  i n  1 996 and to 4 .96 patchfha i n  
1005 for F i layah area and from 1 .5 8  i n  1 986 to 20.06 i n  1 996 and to  25 .05 patch/ha i n  2005 
for Khut area. 
P. juliflora seems to go through phases of expan Ion.  F ir t an accelerated expan ion 
earl ier i n  the e tab l i hment period, i n  the present study thi was observed between 1 986 and 
1 995 .  Then the d i stribution reaches a plateau which v as observed 1 996 - 2005 in  our study. 
Th i s  p lateau may be an opt imum density of P. juliflora in that region . Th i s  opt imum is 
affected by the en i ronmental factors wi th in  each s i te .  The t ime period for uch opt imum i s  
suggested to  be around 1 0  years from in  asion or  after treatment for s i tes that were subjected 
to some kind of contro l  (chem ical and mechanica l ) . Contro l l i ng problem species is not 
enough: the affected nat ive pec ies and ecosystems a lso must be restored and protected . 
imp ly  removi ng a l ien species without working to repair  or restore the ecos stem cond i t ions 
often leaves natural areas suscept ib le  to re- invas ion ( t ien & F lack 1 996). 
92 
F ina l l , n dra'> back to the implementat ion of R /G \ found in th is  study was data 
acqu i rement. Re earch budgets are ah a t ight; moreover finding accurate data i n  the 
u i table t ime frame \, ith the requ i red cale wa another great chal lenge. 
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